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CÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE

VOL. V. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE .15, 1855. NO. 4.
DIARY OF THE SIEGE. thing. The most extraodinary ruinars are aoat cheers of our men, and tie volume of the Cre indi- May 11.-The fight appears to have beenasorti

(From Correspoiîen/s of London Journals.) respecimg the reasonsof itsreturn re infectO, but cated thie position, and showed that a contest af no or even a premediated atack ; but whatever it was,
May 2.-There was a very brilliant exploit per- the subject is one of sucih delicacy tlat it is better to ordinary severity vas taking place. There is an Itie Russians ivere completely foiled. It is supposedrefrain frrom any comment or hlypothesis respecting it. earnestness and reality about hie musketry on suchI tle Russians lad 150 hors de combat. h'lie tre-

wich y thee46 n ategioents werenparticularly distin0 Ts suléént 1o say thatthe fleet,eonsistingof about occasions which has a language of, is own that can- mandons cannonade tey opened was unattended withl
«uished, last night n t his mor ii lThey danced 40 sail, with nearly 12,000 men on board, arrived at not. be mistaken. The regularity and precision orf mucht effect, considering its weight and intensily, and
Îefore midniglt and seized on the Russian ambus- the rendezvous, lat.44.54,long.36.28, on Saturday thefeu de joie, ihe platoon or file firing of our re- was only so much waste of amnitnnion, but our lire
cades under a hay ire. 'e Russinns came out t moring and on lie previous night, and liaiftliey vere views iave little akin with fle passionate, intense, on tlieir retreating columns mnust have added cnsi-
meet them in farce ; a îremeîdous confliit ensuedin summoned ta return to fle place whence they came and startling bursts of rifle and muskeî, and give but derably to their casuatties. The total lass in the
whichtI liFrench used the bayonet in repeated by an express steamer, which left Kamiesch on Fri- an imperfect nation ailte. deadi>'ratite and laid Liglît Division tast niglt, T am uglad tosay, turis out

and yfcd t R bck day nighlt or Satuida;y morning with orders (it is roll of small amis in action, whliere every man is load- ta be oily 14 hors de combat. Lieut. Lawrence, of
itrgewrks, atollowe them store t ou rks saîd) from General Canrobert. These orders were, ing and firing as rapidly as ie can, and where hie tle 34-thi regiient, and three men vere woundecd.

o the Cwentrail Battery, and ook off eight cotorns, it is reported, sent bHy tie French General in conse- formation of the lise is altering every moment. For 'l'le gallant 7tht reginient Lad rive men wouinded
whic Cnth bu tral Peatterland akofisier. c irs quence of a communication froum Paris, which ren- a mile and a-half tle darkness iwas broken by ot- Ile 881h regiment, tîree men ; th 901h regiment,ivil te rugi aGanemal Pelissici'. Intîis h Ili i

galant afairwhih (asted til 2nockthimorn- dered if incumbent oni hrii to concentrare (lie forces burst of ruddy flame and bright glitering sparks, ane man; and the 23rd, ne man vounded. Tie
ng, thfe Frenchliad 63 killaed and 210 wounded, anid îîd under his command in tle Chersonese. t is not ta which advanced, receded, died omt alrogetrnar, broke Russians have succeeded in getting five mortars io
9 officers put hors ie combat. The obstinacyof e wondered at that Ibis abrupt termination f an out fiercely in pateles in ininimerable ftwinliles, bear upon our riglît attack, which are likely ta iii-
the combat last night and this morning iras sufficiently expedition ilhich, froin ifs secret characler, was lickered i long hnes like tte electric flash alonîg a crease nur casualties. We have never lad so mani
evident from thre spectacle presented by Itlie grouînd . d m t e important services, c a ed for an instant cralers of fire. By wrfars directed against hils oei spot at any time
between lue French lines and the Batterie du Cen- cited feelings of annayance and regret imong those the time I had rencthed the front-about live minutes previous ta the present.
Ire. The space of rubbish, broken earthi, ruins of iwlho expected ta min lionar and glory and position. after ftl .firing bcgan-tle figlt iwas raginîg ail along May 12.-Last niigit, in tle midst of an awful
batteries, and hlie débris o ontworks, ias corered AdmirailBruat could not venture to take on himself tihe right of our position, and as some extra men liad storm iof rain and wind-so thiick'thuat no nce coutl

wih gabions, fragments af arims, am dead badies, fle responsibility of disregarding orders so impera- been sent down t (tI Lbatteries wthen t icrelief sec a yard beyondul lin-a body of Russians cane
aind thme RLussians wyere busily eugaged ta buryin. "d clear, and Admiral Lyons was not in a marched down if ras thougtht thmat iwe mighlt have up on aur lelt attack, but tle sentries gave cthe alarmi

those who had fallen inside their -lines. 'Tlie firingau position ta imitate fe glorious diobedience i Nel- made an attack on ti Rissian works close to Our just in finie; and Colonel Macbeth, of iue 68th
thc left was incessant and exceedingly beau'', and tuhe son. No doubt ail the officers engaged, French and advancel trenches, but if "'as soon tolerably certain fegiment, got lis men it order and received the
Russian artileryman did teir best taoange the oss Englisli, experienced the bilterest disappointment that Ilie enemy had'either made a sortie mupon Gr- i fire of tir e enenmy as fIey came up ta le tirench
ftheir comrades, but probably not with muchi efec, hrlen they lieard ltie ordersto go back t Kamiesch. don's new works, or a vigorous assault upom the men wih perfect steadiîess. Sanie a the Rssians lcapv

although (le air was obscured by the clouds of dust Of Ilhe feelings of the men ltere can be no question, in front of tihaerenches. I cannot now ascertain the up ai the parapet nanîd jumped iito the battery, wherea own wfor tliey bave been onlytoo o loudly expressed since particulars of the affair, even if one could have flic thcy at once mét tlheir fate. There was a desperate
along athre surface, markaing their cosurse as they ri- their return. It is runored that tie Emaperor direct- heart ta disturb the poor fellows uwhmo mnay have came struggle betwveen thle Ruissianus and the menai fIlie

cahette among t hesurfa e aries br prs of tear ed alfli e troops to be concentrated for some impor- up from the trenches., and I con oily lescribe what 68th outside the tines, iu which thm bayonet wascochicfted aîaong tic batteries b>' pillars ai eartlî vl't6t4otsd lclsei wihtebynta
dasled up b e conussion. TheF tant operation. which is Fo b underaen fortwit, saw. It seemed as if ti iercest ahd most dater- ,reely used on bath sides ; but the eneny were re-

wh ¶ignr, audirais dain till eve the cautest was but it is scarcely probable hisMajesty knuew uthe ex- mied striggle took place on the let of our Riglht pulsed by Our fellows,led by Colonel Mabeth, Lieu-
continued betwean [hie a.rtillery' aud tt rillemen i pedition Lad actuilly sailed and ras close ta the Attack, but the ground is so very deeitful at niglht tenant Hanilton, and a sergeant ai the 6811h. I ri-
front oflthe Flagstaff Battery. Our batteries ail place where, as it is believed, it was ta act, af the thatit is impossible to determine localities wvill any- gret lo say that Captain Lloyd Edwrards and six men

maintained a nmost profoud silence. tine flic orders were despa:ehîed. No one con tell thmiuîg like precision. 'The wind was favorable for af te GSth ere killad, and 22 men of le sainewamcin>s glea ck.to-dafrwere the men wvere to land or what place the fleet liearing, and the cheers of the men, fheir shouts, te regiment wre wounded. We took sane awounded
vabouricgoseay, and drigtand e al tatc toIday for ias t attack, and Kerich, Kaffa, and Anapa, each voices of tle oflicers, the Russian bugles and our prisoners. It is of course impossible ta scertain [lie-seane rhotrcroshel fo thle, andIt a nye I of a tlient ithin a moderate distance of the rendez- own, ere disinctly audible. Theh bugles of the particulars.

fourwere'anc ii.d rffst eirom the ; princiuolly atI oh voms,'haive been severa'mlly named as flic point of at- Light Di.vision and of the Sécond Division were Te Post gives an account of the fate o he -tack, but it is prohable,-fr9m ceruaindirpositions and. sounding the "turn out"ouounuri- right a§ we reached éret espeditian fron Sebostopol,.bound for (lue Stmait-urry ahilii'Vits fi tb'e eout ai the iRedaux, «lera, odrs1it hetrdsuolesm' d eàbredna [e uil gan, n oo ierrir he i 'h, oin Qnd bou or :"A atirey ai ut-
i. is said the Lussians have a masklcid battery ofi 1ordsiat t o have hsebrdne-teih arm a Kr n end of May:atteryofr-
linec guns. 1here is no appearance o it ta the eye, (Kaffa), ad that h fleetwould hare sounded trugh e Frenc campillery,cnsistin of 134 horses and 180 ien; and
but aur engincers arc pretty sure of c fact. On bean eumployed mu uhe destruction of'tiè ios which H-cindreds offe soldiers Lad got up, and were drain 30 sappers; embarked an the same day. The in-

la extrema right agai c Franch batteries flred guard the Straits of Kertclion both sides. AIt up, watclming-withi the most intense interest fle fighli 'ury as chiely comnposed oi Frenci troops; he
lettifrequently at-t ha Tukermann batteries. 'Ear snch speculatiois are, however, or ti.ess,lnor can the before themn,.ar as they could see it. The teiîts whole British force mustering about-2800 mna, wih

this morning a little flotilla of saine 25 or 30 Frencli real o ects of (hue expedition be known unless, the of the Fourtl ibivision ivere lighted up, and th lid 780 horses and transport animals. Sir G'eorgreè
vessels, most of themx brigs and schooners, sailed Generals who conceired it tlink fit ta communicte Inkermann: men were ail anxious and ready for the Brow iwas entrusted ivith tie command in chief of

fràm Kaieschi, and stood orer fa e sout cst em ta the world. It is certain, lhowaver, that the word ta march, should their services be required- the expedition. Each man uad 50 rounds in pouchi.
uvith a gentîe breeze. At 2.30 abody ai Russian Russins_ were quite aware of our proceedings, be- The musketry, having olled incessantly fora quarter and 100 per man in reserve. One waggOn for rot-
troops, in three divisions, each about 2,500 strong, cause they nust.iare seen elic flotilla cruîising aloug iofan hour, began ta cease at interyasnlOngiekefs attcuded flibaffer>'ai artiller>. The comîis-
were seen marehing into Sebastopol rom lme camp the south cant-oi file Crimea to tle eiastwrard, and ine. Here and there it stopped for a moment alto- sariat had 11 days' provisions ithu thmen. 'Theéde-
oer the Tchernava. A very large convoy of carts for miles c bne sky was seamned uih streaks ai gether ; argain it burst forth. Then caie a Briishtination of tue exiedition wias Kerich Straits, wheScourse black smoke from t icsteamers, wvhich even at lie cheer, whicli thrilled through every heart, 4 Our fel- Iley were toland at a smaîl boy, just beyond Ka
of the day, and an equally nuierous string of carts rendezvous wvere visible froin thle land..- Those on lows have driven them back-bravo!" Then a miescich Pot, and about 10 miles froum Kertch.

and horse's heft for the intériar. 'The troops marchd board lhe shipus which were t icfurthest at sea could Russian yell,a fresh burst of musketry, more chiëer- Their frst endeavorswere tahave been directed to
«along b' he road a't (he head io the harbor am uhe eansily make outf tlc land. A high peak rising Cut of ia g, a roling volley subsiding into spauering flashes au aitack b> laôndrand sea ou Fora t St. Pamul, Jyin

sauthx side, aud «ae ehst ta sight ait 3 o'clock ha- cthesea ta thue north iras visible ta thie whole squa- and broken fire, a r'mging hurrah fron the front ; Oni about eight- diids frehidd (ha risc ai tha cliffs au the south ai the roads. dron ; two or three smaller elevations at no grant tis- then lhei Russian bugles souaingI" the retrent," and 21 guns I a e to marcslong tiIifi ll rs o teclbf n geuns.o ir ras CIt %ras intendcd [o-iuareh ahong (haicshoreTh idras so clear [hat anc could alas[ seé theair fonce could also be sepn disinctly; and tlere is noism ourwn buglesthe " cease firiner," and th entack- and attaeîLe dayndoubtbut Ilmottire, loir -mdmif-sa
Cacas through ia glass. Thaeir o ealers ere wh inub labuts hait the lo -land.itself could be discerned after half an hoir's duraticn--ras over. The enemiy in front. After having kdisnantled'tis pince, they
unted, an the me marched solidly and l fro te tops of the men-of-var at tha rendezvouis. uerebeaten, and% mreretiring ta thxeir earthuwor'ks; were o proceed o to Kertch. The n'ain abjedt ai

Numbers of dogs preceded and played about the line Sir Edunnd Lyons is said ta be unweUi, and bis il- and noirfli hebatteries opened to cover hleir retreat. the expedition iras ta destroy.the depotsof reserved
of mari, and as tuhey piassed'hy fue ninerous nan ness is attributed fa chagrin at the result of the ex- 'ime Redan, Round Tower, Garden Batteries, and stores stationed there by the enery- sud ta apen a

batteries, at which the Russians, are working night pedition, or rather at the want of it. The firing was Road Battery, aided probably by lie ships, lighted road into the sea of Azoff. Majorr: Gordon,.Royal-
and day, the aborers cased fm their nbors for the .er y heavy last night particularly on the French up the air lrom the muzzles of itueir gums. The ba- Encgineers, accompanied a reconnaissaice (lthis

linme, saled dia aicers os they passed, aud stood side, and Our casualties mi the advanced trenches are teries at Careenmng Bay and at the North side of thie plane some [mua since, and it ras from lus report thifhecoming cheavier every d&y. . The French have con- harbor contributed lîheir ire, and the sky was seamedgazu'i aufhi silît .isf s ar ara ruNnsu'oldstfutad sanie vers' fina aa« Obateres on fhlîeft, aud b>'telie md frac aofiiaumeroble sîmals. Yeni coo¶ h xedta a U ngn -Teéxmyaesi

stare at a body of troops in som quiet Englislh town. haved nome v er o t e t r t of innumerale sells. 'You coua tohave sunk a considèrable -nuibe'r of vessiels fomî
About 4 ô'clock if iras observed by us on tie right tail t iewguns Fort.St. Paul ta the sand-banks: from the Asiatic

ftîhat the e y attalions wereo in couimns orks are comlete, and, as our new batteries are the flaies of flthe cannon. 'l'hlie round shot tore the side,and also soe in thStraits a Yenikale. -Tein (ha rer>" ifr ggstaff armed very hicavily, and are 500 and 600 yards cluser air with a harsh roar, and shels burst almost in vol- distance of Kertch fraitomthis placcisabout80 miles
roe nts aflicw astbou tt00e, and ie amast to the enemy than <he o ldines, ie inay expect tre- lies along our imes. The Russions vere avengig h'l raturn t lalaklav cariy-'on thermorning of th

likely volunteers, ade a desperace rus out of thre mendous results from h(lueurira.. Captam Arnold, of thiemselves as best theyf> ight for theur repulse, and 6th he whole expedition gasfilledevery one with
orks chose ta the Central Batter>', and with a oud [ha th, a posting lis tusentries on e left a few tle extent of ithieirmnorificàaon nd anger might e surprise and astonishmant. The expedition àd

cheer flung thuemseves on the French oudvance. For nighîts ago, «ustird >'eewas fired at·byae Russians, and f.-.nferredgfrote vigor and weiglit of thei,rcanoad. raachd ts destination, an at an>' rata, wvithina-f
SAslie had only a few lith"inm, a d the enemy '[he mntant(he began talire, our ieveractive alhesa moment t[hem * nuoxhers auJ iuîpafuosit>' aoli- sla afu'dîi<î ~~~~~~' aîmiles ai if, at Jaytiglit -.s'estarday mamning, auJ «ýère

then ta drive ' e (ha Frenrl ot of th e iumperfect vorks rusliel on ait once, he fell into their bands, and if is thé French, ou our right, opened froum their batteries preparing ta disembar'k,whiclh they anticipated would
and ambuscades as for os (ha parall, bunot wuihout hopedbe is now a v and a prisoner. The 49th over Inkermamu and from ithe redoubts, to draw off b ccmplished-by'8mma They couldsee (ha forts
a desperate esistonce. .th nusketry wias so heayi vere surprîd un fue advanced tranches ou [ie rightf e Russian guns from aur mn ; and aur own bat - at about ai'eight'miles'-istan e At th.is marnt a

îhat flue smoaka soan obscuured thue scene of' the cou- flue sanie might, auJ -several ai [hem wrere bnayonèted taries also replied, and sent shot and sheal' n flic di- sig'nal iras hjoistadu iroi:tlm'cadmir'alS 'slip l'or esp-
fiat from sighît, but îLe Franch could be seau adI- aud rceived moarfal or severe mrounds balare the 2nd .rection ai [ha retîreating enemiy. 'Ple affect ai this tains ta couac on board, and on their rcui'm-n (tue ordeh
raiucing ratpidhly along the frarerses and] covered uways Battalian aof RayaIs, «ha were on Juf> behuind them, combimed lire fras ver>' foruidable ta look at, but wa-gve ta réturu to B3alaklam'a.' -Ner wr&e/

to he ron, hei baones lasingthrug th mukycould caine ta thein assistance. Captaln Cor-han me- iras probably' nat near so destructive fs huat ai <Le irans mivnlsmrdiapntd;ndnvrbfe
air in thesmonond in a leur moments the Russinns eived a bayonet wojmud frani one 'ai bisown maux mîusketry. Fraom hali-past anaeih lîree o'clock flie did officersand-s'oldliers swnear modra vahmentlys?i
weare drirdn bock b>'flthe cohd st'eel, auJd farcedito fyi>' iea mita h rnh T eenmywre re- caunonade continued, but tha .settr huad retir'ed the ill-huckmrhiolh haJ-over-taken'them. lu noaw ap--
hastily bebind i ér ehnencehments, whîîch instantl>' pused b>' thie RayaIs, aided b>' sanie ai [lue 49th.- bafore t ro o'.lelc,and tried fa slecp S aIl flie>l 'hypears that mewrs hîaJ been.received -b>' the. uidmirals
opened a~ lienuy canmnoae and volleys ai' grope fa T he latter hod five or six killed andI 15.uwounded. - m'ght un thei umidst aoflIme thunders of the infernal froua the Empearor, whîich hads.theeffct ai coanter-
acck [ha, pursuit of Élue F<ranch. . Our allias' fought -. a>' 10.-About 1 a'clock (ts morning the campd turod Thi cauflict maus have consueonier. mandingifhe expediîion..- Rumoxr says that 'a' sceur
splendidly', aud chaishised flue audacity affltué enemy in front «as rduscd-up'by ai aextremeoly lueurvy fire' o! ass, and it is a fuma ni pamiful sispense while orne is is loode;,'that flic Frenchuobjected to the ex'pediuiôn;

wh muich saveruty', but aur loss is,.I amu glad to'sayy nmusketry auJ repeaàed éhuèriniúlaong ou i t-- un a stafe àofuncertainty respect.igth flic lof ri irs and,;furthe'rythat if-i. «eut, for.theatràops't tand k-
ver>' tï-illimg. Sesveral Rusian offieers a'd ièî «e (ack. The ele6ated gaup4 nd ricdgeiui flron th ad.th .relàk fsu , an.encontaelar. Son rau et K.arffakeay eo iansùlaver t 'ordmt ad trn
takairpisoicërs, adt (Le cen itligiéidiffi Third aindfout'finfs leu 'shonre w.d *vt- tr at,'iò , M », getgnp l - anrnÀwhwad-tk th 'er-hpe'n-lr i 'r'n of'
Suîcceèdeil 'tifcamrjng iffàstofU!ir! de it'd grhirs ofnenôuroh istiËens ien hgg<ar~duitb agg.at;îGna aud nm get' up thus m,"rmng, 'On 'thisupointut us saudstheallisu disagreed~ Thle
woundèd, utdeat se'verolobth o .thi;ec4 gr ud - ,urs darkig.forthe.onhantye risn antehnine ana of aur terrible mrne ieYda 'true reason-formttbe re'dalioithcextdtioit uppeirs,

'Wilte s affairwa proceedinug cuir racesuwere gping4thea àky.uwas ovrcastuwith - clusbt iaepèi aepl tedl rmt ouri Crimeon M . Tiihue aé.General Cadr"obe'rtsiwrong apblittionhkof .a' te'
an li aollovbehindr Cathedirt'sLhilh.< îc :k itflashingtvfinah arias' rlicbhli lite' .j'u thi&f4dt" n1tuf 1r dauk with «et, ihe;wholeeamp loPk agt. legr~aphie dis4atch fr'oirutheEmperr;-a'nd iliisviuis-

May :.Thecdetilsof'-th'e !1K&tel:'e eia t efi'e-iëel h å pich~dy ô- ;andrmserla ,ano se ,tflor eso iklitier'are'aofbs gnin
luCre hast their uuerst iïa mùudli-ôitEefféèédn& diéWhu'ä'l iéed." the aIrarrnscrecha ovr hoesr mp>nstpqîtmuar ae 400 Thkel Pó i fti& aniaisù. esiarino rmédc '



THETRUE W]

tisaI tie preposed expedition against Kerteh, iras1
.ibandoned by order of the Government ;' wrhicih,
Ive uppose, means orders from Paris and London.
The Emperor tlsroughout the war bas taken an ac-I
tive par4ns the plans of the. expedition. Thetele-1

i aph enabsps tlfii àied jégeneräs t'commnidte
their prdcl1lw sa nitentidi àia fewisurttd
Paris âhï6dotdhdi ibsyhomeans .insprob~able
that the preposed expedition did net meet with the
approbatio 'f th' lie Emperor, in conjunsction ith his
military advisers at home and the English Govern-
ment, who work.the war by lie map and communi-
cate moves from Paris (1). General Pélissier, iriso
lias nowtie supreme conmsand of more than 100,000
Frend• troops, hs received instructions antd plans of
operation from Paris, which have been subrmittei ta
tisé Englislh Commander in Chief, and1iàve obtaisséd
the approbation of our own military authorities at'
iomis' Tihé renioval of General Canrobert leaves
tise field clear f any diffièultie s whichi tist brave
edinanderi'ig it é tiifoWn in thëivay dif riei

pIans'of 'operàtion ('ifevérh'e did se), and whiichî
trategiFoà)peratitonsrnigh not include the exiedi-
tion te 1('e'tclh-. AiÀdhiirl'Bruat réportléd some tiirhé
siné'ihât tsh d ussiaris had sunk vessels iii tie-Straits

nYdikie, rd th naritioiñ 6f those
%ofé Yän-iale, .an y. e2 ,
vatcrü samot impossible. Amongst- other bluniders
(addstie Psi), wte hàve comparatively hitherté ne-
gleocéd the 'Sea'of 'Azoff, and taken io ieans toe
keep ôp'en its difficult passage, or intercept supplies
viicli haie been arried tôò the Crimea by Russian
tranir'ts. Wanting iii plan,' purpose, and supreme
comrnand,' Ie, lavé gone" on, sthroughout the star,
trustiltrtetto accident than recroninog on legiti-

.gte rbabifiIies2" . . b

Relatire to the abortive expedition to Kerteoi, a
letter aipears in th ratrie, expressing the decp
disappointmêmt felt bSy the officers at becg recallet
b> telegrapi attthe moment wien the success of the
expedition iras certain. It says:--" Tihe disappoint-
ient atnongbt'tie 'troops ias very great, as every
one felt certaiô 'of striking a brilliant' blóiw' The
uussias wereîfiot prepared te oppose us at the place

ciosen for th lâning and wve should net lhae net
withnùy serious obstacle in gaminm possession. or
Kertl."''

CONDITION OF THE ARMY.

There is very little in the progress and aspect of
ail'airs to esliilarate the sirits of the armiy with hopes
of immediate action. The Sardinians have sent on
their advanced guard, but as yet it does not'seem as
if it iras:very ivell known iwhat is t be done viti
tlhese excellent and soldierlike looking troops. l'
addition te the fever, some fatal cases of cholera haver
:ppeareiirsm campr, especia among tieliard drink-
ers and the young seldiers recently josned, anti tar-
rlsa andi dysentery are -begm to show ;hetiselves
once more. It cûnnot e fram asny iant 'of proper;
food that hliese diseases arise. They must rather bi
lhe result of certain conditions wrhiich vil Ivays -
affect multitudes ofe inc crowded togetier for' months
in a nsarrojy space of ground and sleeping in close
tents as: close as ti>ey can lie. 'Tie. arms is net
only supplied iwith. necessaries, they have lbrea
tisree- times a-wreek ; it is brovn, but net sour, ant
ivhen eaten hefore it becoies stale, it is palatable
enough. There are no.less tisan 17 articles ineluded
in their ration returns, and among the "luxuries"I
which have been issued to' the men. are maccaroni,
cicese, hams, vermicellisausagespeas etableso
various sorts, ivine, Daffy's elisir, game pies, Wel-
heck 'aie, tobacco, &e. In a few days they vilml re
ceive rations ot lîgist porter-twio quarts te every
Ilirce men-imsteaid of their rum, till alla mstore is
finished. Tise ration iof wine was very small-in one
division, for instance, it ias only the third of a gill
per man. Many of these things came from' the Cri-
ieain Ariy Fund's stores, and some of the officers
adoptedthè:judirious plan of setting up smnall retaili
establishments for the distribution of those stores,
Ivhere necessaries:aerë sold at a Ioss, and .luxuries
were disposed o .at such an fncreased price as metf
the- loss on.the necesaries. Colonel Seymour, of the
Scots Fusilier Guards, took considerable pains in the
management of a depot'on this principle, and its suc-
cess ansvered his best expectations, and fully resward-
ed his generous exertions. The 10th Hussars and
481h Reriment have received wtarm clothing asos
froin the:Crimean Fund, as they felt cold on arrivig
liere. The hams,.sausàges, vermiceili, &c., ivere, I
helieve, sent fron Venice by Lord Westmoreland•.
iNotvitlstaiding these sppies, .disease, as 1 have
saidstiii clings-to us; but the choler'is net by any
means prevaient, and:the'isolated cases vhich have
esisibited tlismselves, though oft virulent nature, do
net ptesent:the intense:form of the Asiatic choiera.
'rime Sassitary Commissioners have examined the- hos-
pitals,in front, but,so t'ar as I can hear, they. had ne-
tihing, important tesuggest of apractical nature.--
The soil is saturated with dec'aying animal matter.
i have sleptlately.fin asunken butin:whiich' a-corpse
lies buriedi iths only à few oinches of. earth between
isshead antim w> er ,.Witin, a yard and·a hait' of
tisa door et'fs>' present abode aure tht shalloiv graves
of 'three seldiers, a litthe earths beaped:up loosely' byer
them, mixed- wribu scaunty:irie, whiici dees. not·:erotn
dest'roy' tise rank vegetaion thsat'spr'ings eut of'.them.
Nearor 'still is ad arge-.mound, supposote tocóibain the
remains et' a' camel-ratheota large suippy eof n59Kious
gases ; and furthes' away at' thse distansce±ot;about
180 yards, are the graveseff:ise division'p:yhieredhuri-:
dreds':of bodies lit hightly.covered' as cloeeas? tlïey.
oan pack.a Tnfront:et'f hedhu tere' mounds,nabout
ton ifeet 'distant, dbntainingthsièidi op'ahjof.thîes
btutchedrs, 'and on. tise eft4 'mrethe. remnaiîis;: ef. more.
cameis, anti Sf'Gd knosws'whsat aeside,3vbieh,.efisits.
pestilential 'odors -wheiseesanshites.:-T-bis isa p ice

spot te !ivê in, youvwilsa?;and;yet!Lbeheové ithia
quite5 'as fivorabily4tuated' as .thîe:çntsaad'utsof
tmany> sur.dreds eut lucre. ' What is dent te prevent,

the resuits which, according toaiiepqrîence, mits'
foitow from such a state of hin« S p ti
very small quantity of lime is sbaken eove e earths
which hies upon these remains, ani ut ss acisance whe-
ther itiso.ofithe least use or notå"TiliTurks reuo
lutely refuse 'té'' alle< lime to be plaë dorerte
grýveset. toiéip' èli et Balaklaf a the usó
quéè'ces areé'Ïeady beginning te deeolotem s
Among one of the most useful im
laklava must be reckoned the fihn
the harbor. It had become a horrid'swamp sdous
and nauseous, to erery sense-visere water and land
iad contended, fortlie master, -and at last effected a
compromise injthe'form of the most aboniinableImnud,
blended withi'floatiàig offai froôs the siîmps,-the dréis
of drowned animais from the sea and starved animais
frinb l'ind,' decayed vegetalbles, and slimy nasti-
ness unutterable. Thanks-to; Admiral Bogegõ'r Ca'
lonel Harding, this devil's quagmre h'bas now been
covered over with gravel and ivith stones, and stakes
iate'béendriven intte se u asô t tform a <pay
all'along thie ip f the liarbor i

s1EG. WoRKS.
Nothingcanexceed.the solidity of our lines but

ithe cover mii the parallels is not so perfect as could
be desired,-orwing o the dificulty of the ground. T
have, read resarks vith respect to the: advantages
rendered.ta lise enemy by lie ravines, but, if they
have been considerable te. them, Uey have been in-
calculah!y great te un The are so man>' covered
iways and approaches to our batteries and vorks, and
have 'saved us a prodigious amount of labor in the
early part of tiseiege, but tey fail us in advanceo ?
the mountis on which our batteries rest. In this,
stage.of the siege it would be unvise toindicate the
position of our new works. Sull'ice it te say that
they are likely te prove very formidable and destruc-
tive, and that hlie French are preparing some " aston-
isliig effects" for their friends on the left. The
Cossacks keep aloof from ns ; noiw and .then they
cut off a runaway bulllock, and aliays showr they are
on the alert for fresl ineat. In fact, our cattle have
a perverse tendencyto rn over te the.Cossack pic-
kets, and many exciting chases have taken place
across the plain after theni, te the great deliglht of
our. idle oficers. Sometimes a silot is firei at tise
more daring of the Cossacks irio. descend ino .ie
plain, but they generally keep out of range, and their
grealest triumph bas been to put te light a fewî wtood-
cutters on' the hills outside Balaklava. The daily¡
tdrills of the Turkislh troops an the plain are suspici-
ouslyivatched by our friends, and attract a good deai
of their attention, and*thie display of our cavalry the
otier' day drew a large collection of tiese. wrild and
net. very valuantlcers, lto the top ofhlie hills te
look aI the glittering spectacle. Races are. I am
glad te sa>y, ratier at a discount. They iere be-
cominsg de trop, eren tlioughli they tended,to stabili-
taie the entente cordiale between us and any lsport-.
Eng oharacters" among the French 0officers. Cricket
has maide some .faint attempts te establish itself, but,
the soil of th e Crinea is not kindly, and there is
0011e lurd bowlimng enoug h from tie Russian batte-
ries to satisfy lse most enthusiastic bat un the army.
The Zouaves have got up.a theatre in .their camp,
and perform an original pièce de circonstance, the:
proceeds being devolcdte tihe aid of the French pri-
soners in Sebastopol, wlso'are.saidt-o. be.badiy off.-
The principal fun of' the piece is derivedfron thie in-
troduction of an English soidier, vho is a great. ad-
mirer of his Frencli comrades, and who converses
writh the characters of the play tbrough hie medium
of to phrases, "Bono Franzis" andI "Donnez moi
du Conac, J ohn- n.'-" Our.lively neighbors have
got t'sIold of thbelief that " the Lord Mayor of
Lonten" is coming out te command the Englis, as
a counterpoise to ihe Eniperor's assumption 'ofelie
comnmand of the French. Perbaps, the origin of the
faith in his lordship's military position inay be traced
te the wtitticism of an oicer at Balakla, the ather day,
whohlen the Guards.woild not present armis to Lord
Stratford te Redeliffe, an ionor whichs they reserve
f'or the Royal House and for tieField Marshalin
command of the arny, informed a Frenc olicers
anxious to lnow .the .reason of suich, a c.ompliment.
being omittei, tiat the Guards only presented arms
to tila Queen and to the Lord Mayor of London.-
It is said that tise Bussians force their prisoners ta
vork in their batteries anîdtrenches We have never

done so with [heir men.,îlîom we have taken, .but if
any irisoner likes to wrorka at rBalaklava, lie'. is en-.
gaged upon the roads orin the streets, and is paid 1s.
a day 'forhis labor. There are, howvever very fev
prisoners and. deserters noiw os eusr hands, and it is
singular tlsatjn th nigljtiy serties we very seldom
take any Russians.' Labor isnoir abundant. It is-
affùrtied to us by' alltme ragamsuffinsof Europe and
Asia, and ragamnsufi.labor is generally.dear. What
can the Eupatorianss think of 3s a-day-the surm
whiicl is givt lo a hard-w'orking non-comminsioned
oflicer and wlic is equalo sthe revenues of one of
their on. heaimen!

LIPS N A IFLE PIT.

CTihe' fowm ans extract' froms a etter from tise

'Wihis tise last wreék i have been twvice in> the
treoneis,' 'bath limes in the aldvenced 'îrench amd tise:
'rifle pità:.'nfknetof it, ànd fo6rtlitst linse. I tuldt
thse néîvEiifiéld î-itè (a 'smnalleir bôrd than"the Minie.)"

...se' & "tb"éàtifdiyur i ita i o bôtul 20'
roundé ,büJtlhiud iey "gm oki 'dt do nâ'ticarry
:sô well6i. T'When'T.fit'sawour. mein firig' Qastr Sa-.
t'urtdäg'lli 21st)"&.nîétifféßèis; th'ey' lid"isô idea

.ofu ring'e öi distunpg. 'TUS'of' themSavere 'rin at
thsmë bge"rä-i-is %ii 6ipfor 700Ô.ards
thèether' for 900jirdCs:I 1ld th'emn't iras' oe
!mudb ,a'ritlife ·s iU forf4004 + odhoitîs

wvere ßlring at thsem fi-om. As 1? , b6dt' a&urtr
et' an lueur afterards, liait' auleep la the pit, tise>'

A-C CHRONICLE.,

caied to me and saidtsat three men were coning Ireland. The reasons that have irresistiblyAdrawn us,
down froin tise batà estt towardà-tbe totvn. I told. to this conviction are :-First, that the CoiiegeoflMay-
them Lalevate f6; 900 yards. They madè them noa u n e y t l govnr en

dnde fam ous taboue. istiïe they et otograt;Second!>', that the dou faii of the biuated Pro-dodgéf.r»omýouse'to house. Bitwhien tley got into teftant, .Establisiment, with many other .sbessings,
the street they thougit:tiiey s vere'outof' ouf, range,' shoiId eoonfolo cthe rmni :oft gan. The

and cool! walked arm-inrm dbwnth.emiddie ofthe qustion- then arses-Wherèill MàynooihJind a
sree I nt quié ly stasdlat t.okn ie sub'tite.for he State .i Manswer-Inhe
beut rifle, put up tie sight for 90,àndcalèlitiig genesity of Ctlsoli Ire ànd. W&have ne fears
th distance taioe about 1000 yards, I flred high.D- on that score. Let the bishops but direct their priess
The ma onteri ght dropped like a stone, and hlie lenmake ai>yantn appeai te tseir fluck , ai oer

etè' dbiiiidide iese 1l l>'ter frlîfe on isthtie)' simetwi csef and over-othr tim Trushel toaftouse. He lay there for flowing response. The Catholics of Ireland cuntri-
somne time. They afterwardsmanaged to get him bute over a quarter of a million pounds every year
mito a, house. This siows 1whar the rifles will do to support their clergy, and ,wil they stop at a few
when properil laid on. Afterwards I saw two carts for the education of thei priesthood? We have
laden witih powder-boxes gôirig fromii the town to the not the smallest hesitation is saying, that if the peo.
batteries, at' w¶hat I guessed te be one thousand one pie .of ireland were asked whether they vouldl ra-
hundred yards. I took a rifle, and soon caused' the taercrrdertake the support of Mayneoth than continue
drivérs to rûn fo the batteries, and:Ieave tise carts te t aceepi sucai miserabie dole hemr goverîsment, ith.
cdrsiérs th rcnufor Ohe b mteres,:said Ia thked cartst al the filth and aspersions that accompany it, bthy

ome_ asthjeyý could.Our.men2saidI knocked-loverwould declare at once that they would not have the
ive or sixg butI only.feel rerlain.about.one. I was name of such a.beggarly sum, in lieu of the millions.
sent out.to the rifié pits again on Tuesday-,.tie 24th, forced out of their pockets for the support of thIe.Pro-
but thelRussians were very: shy tiat day-, and gave testant Church but thatthey would rather reject ihe
very fewt lchantes. I had a regular duel with a Rus- former, that thIey. nghtI go with clean hande to le
hsian ini tihe njearest *rifle pit to us (250' yards.). jn task.of nprooting the latter.- Tipperaiy Leader.
about haIf an hour lie gave up.firing,. and, as I had EsicEat AGRicULTuRAL COLLEGE, ATHEMiYan, Couwry
put about four shôts.out bf seven trough- bis oop- GALwAy.-The- Lords of.the Treapury, at the recom-

he I ieft a m endatin nf-His Excellency the-Right Hon. the Eral
of Carisle,.Lord Lieutenant of beland, have given so

sake sof mie la smn y company to watci him. Ver>' theVery Rev. Doctor Smyih, a. liberal grant towards
son the Jussian (wlo, by the by, was a splendid. the support of his agricultural establishment.
shot) fired agai, ant put tIse baill right throug iFr1- Daniel Corbett, Esq., of Cork,, le origirnator of the
rate - 's cap, becasîse lie did not bob lis liead Cork Exhibition, died suddenly in thai city on Sunday
Mien lie saw the smoke. Tihey began t ,lire 68- 20tht uit.
pounders at us in the rifle, pUs froma great gun in LORD CARLIsLE N ConK.-The Cork Athesnws;m
the Redan, 700 yards fronI [le pit- ias in, and vith was fôrmally inaugurated by the Lord Lieutenant on
two men loading rifles for me, I bullied them so muci Thursday, 24th uit.
that they v'ere lialf an heur loading the guns, s'fo I E-1ENCMPENr AT*THE CURnAn.-Notlling is et.
iad a very sharp corporal vatcling thIe gunners with known relative to the military arrangements at le
mny telescope, and directly they appeared I fired into Curragh beyornd tie fact of ils being intended ulti-
tse esmbrasure. As soçn as I saw tse gun ras lad- mately to encamp 10,000 men there. No decisionthas yet been arrived at as to what regiments are le go
ed, I maide the men lie down close under the parapet there. It is supposed that, wih a view to instrusct
tili they ired. Tise siot came close over our heads, othser officers in siaff duties, ihere wililbe a Major-
but did ne harm. The same. thing went on again, General and a regular staff, (Assîstant-Adjuntant and.
but they only fired four siots at us altogctherand Assistant-Quartermaster Generals, with Majors of
did no harm. Ve lost no men that day, but.on Sa- Brigade under liem,) appointed expressly for the-
turday I iad three men Iilied and one wounded of camp. There ivill be huis ready for 5000 men the
ny party by round siot. T ovû were only a few first week i June, and the others in a few veeks

yards from snie, and ivere cut right in two by a 24- afterwards.
n h a o u et nm Notices have been issued from the office of the

pousnd'siot. I lave toid you a .i inscmmts Commanding Royal Engineer in Ireland, requinrng
experience in tie trencies, and now I taike no notice proposais for tIse construction and erection of woodern
of shot or shell, except to take tie necessary precau- buildings te accommodate troops at Armagh, Belfast,
tiens to get out of the iway and Londonderry, 1inthe north ;and at Bttevant,Z)irP- nsae, mare __nAairie,_ntrcaua

IRISH EINTELLIGENCE.

Tua SeYN oF sKILLALos.-The first Dicesans Sy-
nod of Killaloe which has been ield for ceiuries in
the ancieit episcopal town frominhics the diocese
lakes its name, was opened os> i Enday m'oning in
the beautiful and commodious parochial'church, which
wvas thronged·by crowds of the faithful front ai early
hour. The Rigit Rev. Dr. Vaughan, the. Lord Bi-
shop, presided,. anti all the parish priests of the diocese,
with tse ,exception of ten, who were detained by.ill-
mess or important business in their respective parishes,
attended, but the flifty-t.ivo parishes which comprise
the diocese, were all represented on the occasion.

His Grace the Lord Archbishop of Castiel has been
pleas'ed to sanction the appointment of the Rev. Dr.
O'Btien, V. G., as Vicar Capitular of this 'diocese,
pending the election of a successor te the late greatly
lamented and generally revered Right Rev. Dr.;Foran,
bis.hop of Waterford and. Lismore.-Tipperay Faec
Press.

Tise Very Re. Philio M'Gauran, P.P., of Temple-
port, and dean of the diocese of Kilmore, died on
Thursday, the IOth instant, at his residesice, Sprmihg-
hill, néar Blawnboy. The deceased reverend gentle-.
man vas in the-94th year of his age,. and had been ai
the time of his death fsully fifty-seven years a labourer
in the Lord's vineyard.-Angzlo Ceul.

The Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, Bishop of Cloyne,
.- white lately sjourning ai Rome, obtaineti the sanction.
of the.Holy See to the establishment of a chapter in
his lordship's diocese, and, the Sovereign Pmif has

'grciôuâl>' ippoatet te' Vèr>Ry. fr. RuseI, cf1
CIoy[le, teabe( ean the-ref' The selection o Dr.

Russell for this dignity will be hailed witi delight by
his.nnmerous friends and the public as a Iribute just-
y due.to his extensive acquirements as a theologian,
and to the efficient and conciliatory manner in which
e had discharged the duties of vicar-generai anti ad-

ministrator of the diocese during tie tempnraryab-
sece of his~ muais reveed bishop.--Cork Examiner..

MissIoN opF TiE VERY ItEv. FATHsERs RINOLFI.AND
VairAs.--Tise mission %ras opèned «on Suistay isnlise
pazi-ies of!Kito'onl> an Kiihannon. ,His Grace tie
Archbishop of Toam wvas peseni, and preachei a
moving-and eflective sermon inihe Irish langiage toe
a very numerous congregation. ' On each day since
ihere were two sermons- deliveretd bythe Very.Rev.
missi<naries,.as aisoi an Irish sermon delivered lby
somé'e of the -Catholic priests' of the peighbourhood.
Tise 7iduusn In hàmirortte Inmn'acuiaàte- Concppýtien,
com meiseeti'sTues't'a>', 'anti 'cseti on T oursday
evening. There was an exposition and a solemn Be-
nediction ofthe Blessed Sacrament each -day during
tIse Tiduuz.. The crowds in- attendance were im-
mense, and someidea may be formed of. the tiumber
vio approach tie sacraments, Irormthe factthat al-
mot every dy, fromn early heur in the morningtill
laie mn" the eveums,'botll the Rev. Fatiers who cosi
ductéd tie mnssonanti neariy twenty clergynsen, fron athe neighbotrimg parishes, were employe&pi the
confessiona]s..'

MAYNOoTH GRANT-We have no hesitation in de--
'larn our comspIete.convt.tion tîmat, se 'ar froi:en-
tailno tise smallest mjusryon the miterests, ofthedCa-
thee Chorals isn tiiis counriry,:b ts.epara.on.oÇ.MYay.,
noot fromûifle iasendo1mentvord'bW'earsmealcuh
able avnt'agt-reiion; anthitie soqc F imnse
gaisto'the pe6'plë of;Irelàhdjridi'taitiiteéaWt liÏt-
ening, session afterrsessiotip 'and Cea te'âr to a
seriest,of' the vilest abse anti' the .nssÛbtiiand:ma
lgneant.calmn.rnies on the holi.esjirighi.sandmysteiies

Cork Kisal, CarlesFort,-and Tralee, in the oith.
Seven re-gimen ts e? Englis mlitia are bold off for

service in Ireland, but stisicht te>'are isu nknown.
One man in LimerickI, Mfr. Hartigan, has within

the first five or six months, purchased over 300 horses
fer the 17th Lancers serving in the Crimea.

The Nation has the following on the subject of Mr.
Lu'cas's mission te Rome:-" Mr. Lucas is expected
to reuirn to Ireland about the middle .of June. We
have heard that preparalions are already in progress
10 giv'e our ionourable friend a triumphal wrelcome in
his constituency. The statement of theArcihbisiop of
Dublin having left Rome is incorrect. His Grace re-
mains at the irish College; but it s rumoured-that he
leaves tise Holy City upo Monday. We are not able
to acquaint our many correspondients on tie subject
wih the exact results ofthe mission. They will learn
then la good lime. Meanwhile, thiey wil observe
that it is nut lik-ely the Bisiop uf Meauh would have
so strongly pronounced hi s sancton upon the series of.
meetings about to thaie place ln is diocese, il thene
existidIsle leant probabill>'tisaI tiseRoi>' Se-e intenst-
ed to interfere wiith the liberty of priests la political
mnatters.

Scrr'nn O'BahnRN.-Thie following letter appeared iii
the Freeman of the 16th uit.:-

My Dear Gray-Your readers will be age-r te know
the result of tie memorial for the uiconditional restor-
ation of Mr. O'Brien to his home and countr. Tisere
ls no positive result as ye ; but, I trust, a satisfactory
one is now neither doubtful nor distant. On Monday,
141h inst., i was presented Io Lord Palmerston by a
deputatien osistisg of Sir Denluam Norreys, Cul.
Dunne, Mr.- Bott, 'Coi. Ose-ville, Mr. Fitzseplsezs
French, Mr. Sergeant O'Brien, Mr. Swift, Mr. De
Vere, Mr. Meagier, Mr. Maguire, and myself. Mr.
Butt read the memorial antid he.an.d Sir Denham Nor-
reys were the spokesmen of the Depulation ; but al
took part in flte anxious and prolonged conversation
thiicih ensued. Il was representei t LordPalmerston
tiat lie me-iorial iras signed by a number of mem-
bern.ot'Panliamens ttally' msprcedentieti; thattise-y
belonged ho ail parties; tat tie>ielded mai yrues
of lie. greatest mark in the House; many m who
had hei office in former governments; and.therepre-
sentatives of' th most inportant constituencies'in thIe
three kingdoms. ' He n'as remindetd that a memorial
to the samé effect has been sirnedl by 1pwards of a
thousanti Deput' LicuientanîIs, '1Ningitrates, Grand

Jurons-, Clergymen,' Aldermen, Teowa Couaci lions,.
and Pour Lavwuardians in Irelandi. That lin the Par-
liament of Canada, a country which Mr. O'Brien. has
never visited, nearly half the entire House. votet for
-an address 'to the Queen praying a. full and free par-
don ;; thai in Van Dieman's Land, previous to his de-
parture; the most 'respectable Colonisis, withouttdis-
tinction of ereed ornation, andseadled by 'hie Speaker
of the :LegislatirveCoucnci, 'pesented him:an address'o? ,ongratulation ;. [sat-in MelIbeurne a lance nomber'.
cf.,ise- a onints, ieade b>" seme o! iemost influes
tial nilertersof the Cou.cil, entertained him.at a.p.u
-lie baLnqet oilie sameoccasion; that,iri Franceandr
Beliin'ie- liad-excited similar respectiand enthusi
asm; andthat a frank.assenit .tlle prayer o' te me
morial -would 'undoubîedly- le a'most popular net nl
onhy''tn.Ireland butin the:most distant comntres." i
uLordship was-als oireninded .hat though'MrTohd
:îMar4nd Mr.,Kevi ODoherty;wereenotnamed su'.'.'
theiensnoiaI, Ihe.ueputation,took..for.grantedithat as
tiey had.been allowàd te ome-to Eooihesmîp-
odiit5ô as-Mr"Brian,.ihey wouli éharehtie for-
ther grace'which hisé orialists"nohought to'have
extendedl on hins-e r. Tsi avoid a in mistake, 1 iii ot

iatlempJ. toreportorito-deseribeý eord-Palmèeïstdih'é4re
y » Enour.,h thathemneedèdi&oonslIliis.colléàguies

jbefore'adefinireio; final ansver.eeould.b 'gir:n p an'
tin th eongoi lsefhe entireadeputation 4s,,tba

ie itÔcomé,i di be'a.faveurable one.fn a week<
. l'trust we-shall have il .. C..Gavay DuFF..



THETRUE NwIEssÀND: TIoLIc CIFRÔNICLE.
AfscoNDiNOL)EBTORs nIN TlREr.A .- kbill.bràugh;t: On-tla;I9h of May 'a large stea mer was seanfloat EliGRATIrN FROM THE NORTH OP-ScOTANiL.-The AoTHER SAE FOR .MAssAcHUsETTs. - Every*,ob.iCif5and 'Mr.Nàpiefabilitàtes théa morlitil. 'ing at sesr asschbore ingat sen, apparently abandoned,'ne·ar1he sland of, :tideotfemigration stil1continues te flnw from the.norti week brigs forth some.new disgrace for Massachn-

:spèedy arrest of absconding debtors :in Ireland; by. Bofin, counity Mayo. ' It was boarded by someifisi- ofScotlandto Canp.da. Oe vessel left the éity of Aber- seWts.; The extradition'tf the Irish girl, Ma:y Villiams
authorizmg assistant baruisters,. Cammisioners r ermen, and brought'nta the harbour. Ilturué ont to deen last wek for Quebec.with 330 emigrant; and and her mfant daugter, is Fresh m the memory af our
Bankitvptcy,ad mayors. an drecorders of-corporaté be hé JXoh-i-noor, w isch runs on.. ïhe Shaanbe.. the total nunber that have Jëft.rom this and otherports tenders, but a rcent discovery has brought to 1ight a

otowni, tA grant warrants for ihe arrest of debtors 6f. twé Limerick and Xilrush. Sheisa spposèlÏo lave. in the nrtlh af Scotlkun'durininha liét tivononths s mare.atrocious case. The saine vesse that bore
£20sand ;upwards, where oath is made that there li btoken froin her mooring nd driftéd'ai the ay îro h a nàunts taaboua 5t000 5 rd0is.he great majority of off this 'pour friendless girl, cau ried also a helpless
cause for believing that the debtoris abùut'toqui -the Shannon, near bne hundred Miles. Her paddte- thëse are farin servants men and Woiuïen, mostof loutei, huddled from bis ceillibte asylpmIn,on hbard,Ireland. -'- wheels were breken, buatie was fouid ih ther e- whom nsave àved a few puuds from their scany alone among strangiers, tobe conveyed te bis native

srorc FxauRas tN JtteLAND.-Of laie sveaI fa-; -speutsunnjured. bwages, andi go unt to take situations,inCanada ul couttry, where,perhaps, not asoliary relative remains'mers/t Raxbùrghshire hava settled la réiatud, it -. they can pnruhase land.fr themselves. Thé accounts ta cheer the dark remnant of his]ife.; Hugh Carr, abmesleoed toxtheir entire hati sioln. This pï nityreceived front the émigraàts who went out in 1853 native Of Ireland, long resident im triis country, an i-'s etd lal theirsoentire restdaction. -Tms rare it GREAT BRITAIN. and 1854 are of soaencouragiû a nature that,nilss choate crizen, who, up.to the period whenî Heavent.uô:lika .lbe'soon arr-ested, as tarms are becoin-
nj, year after year,more difficult'te obtain ai hame. On the nighits of ite 24th and 25th o UMay', a very prièotorsaid farmers at home shal1 malage te give mysteriously. depived am octreason, fatully' ber-

T is is partly caused by ei system of aying-several spirited debate tok place in ithe London Parjiament, their sereants mute than £4 and £5 in the half year fomed ail th duties ofa good citizen, and contributed
arristogether, now so cemmou, b>' whiàhrmeansjOua on a vote of want Of confidénce in the ministry, as wages, wnh food, they will not be ableo rget bands bis mensure ai tantion fer the support et the State,
set'fot buildings anévers for the vhole. Anuother moved b>' Disrkei. The motion was l by a to work their farrris.--asg o Pree Prss, was at the tirne of lis affliction, consigned by his fa-

cu istegrowingwea'othefheanthihmaortyo-MIRAroN 0F Eousa Monuos.-We se by te -mily e Lunatic Asvlumn, iiitie hope of restora-
à LI sElgiishff papars, thaftIlea teombury wcfc couverts ' iait ta lis sensés. I-is brother anti tumiiy are ailt e-erables tliem to rent severaI farms. Tio very skil- Loen DuDoNÀLi's PLANs.-The Aihenun. says- E alih anefrem that nuigborhoof cfeto Mormon- sidents of Massachusets; capable and wiling te suj--fuilgriculturists on ihe Teviot,after a careful inspea- cljt is said, ahd, éiv believe is coriectlysid, by ri embatm ha Lnefrpom. the nigbroodfCetiehto port Imrn ifthe State considered him an ioust burdeuin of various districts, have just selecteti a splendid informed pesons, that the scientifie commission ap- em a ier, a Wun th e hep - --whiclh lie certainîly was not-yet, withou consultin-fari in th econnty Mayo, the roperty of Lord Lucan, pointed te ednsider ith feasibility of Lord Dundoniild's amr theim as te his pruvisioI, or acquainting them ivitîlthe jouit ut vich exceeds £2.000 a.vear- plan for destroying ite arsenals and fortressesetf tha tis occasion, vare several persons of respetabei heir ilentions, the fanaticai officiais e nis out-bad

Tan Exonus.-Ntvittanding the improved prns- Rusians, have reported.in favour of the project, sub- laorer nre nlait enan ntrte cunr, ; t bigatry smugge tha unconsius luuai on hoail 1 hlormeri>'areghiiarcifîîtncinnîst ut theeOId Churcle;ebu:pectcif agricultursis, nurribers ofagricultutal laborers, ject t certain conditions, w'hich will have ta be de- being unabie te obtain accomodatioi there, they left s, and pack hu m t irelad, utterly indihlerent,
of both sexes, are daily amigratiîg. The departuresthied'by mhitary engmeers. e church for chapel, and finally<ereeinducetojoilitaois futi t. e mohaefulaEuear,of emigranis have usually hitheito been smaler from The most desponding peacemonger vil) not assert the Mormtoite body, ini the Bahli rond. They haveu1l n ttrinnis uki fot. atttibaetgt of reptracuent
the port of Belfast than from any of thieother principal that Our condition as asyet become se miserale and nolw broken Up their oire, weie hliey lad resided Ie brother t Mr. Car se breugît the innagersof
ports of the kingdo ; and if we aie tu judge uf Ithe se hopeless that we have not still in cour own haeds, upwards of thirty years, .ani have gonte away tu vol- the broh e air srrses, a bughey n ger s of
drai by emigration tron the country at large by the under termas more or less igiominious, the alternative unitary exile, in obodience with tUe priricipal of their te umnfothei hule agiti. Io propoe to
numbers leaving Belfast, the population must be aetof Peacé or War. 4Iothing bas happened se materi- sect. Atoiher amongtheir numberwasarespectable br fie unfotomate bce . I is too ua>'
present undergaing avery considerable diminution. ally te alter the stale of things which existed a monthi female, who lias lived as servant .wiih ncie of our less ths miserpv, but iSwtle nos leeseniUer crime.
Withîu the last veek nu fewer than 250 persons, o ago at Vienna that we nedti despairof finding pardon leading Iradesmen for several yeais, she vas mich Sueenhp iteygutt al nt hie case ni
botU sexes, have left here by the steamers fer Liver- and reconciliaion froum tah Emperor and Autocrat of prized by ier employers, but neiqter thUeir judLiious Maryseitinvestigativnîalsorha utt i ase f
pool, te taake shipping lor Amerca, and sevenîtyothers alil th Russia, if we approach bitinl a becoming advice, nor the .tears of her parents, who were Very r reprWsented. The awstons Alasma sutad ith maiter
have passed over, wbose destination is Australia. spirt, and biw before his throne witi due and decor- averse 1o her joining the Mormonites, vere suticiet t·epreented.The Boist Ata Sheas t a pauper
The great majurity of therm appear to abe agricultural eus humility. The conditions may, indeed, be a litle t prevent ber proceeding lu the newv Jarusalem eof te tbro, au she ndver hd bea"e a paupUe came
labnorers, but lIwee ere some few aittizarns.-Banner gruevous, tha treatment nt alltogether what we have Western world. hbroad ais n ve h a bee n u She ame
-f lster. been usedI to, but we do réally belfeve ihat if ve are Pauperis.htcontinues•.hererewiseithnirminghiam, îlot a paulent This girl-t rFle quite young-

Fsaa LTsonas.-Every do>' bnngs us new inei- cotîtent ta abandon Turkey lo her faté by surrendering Covetry, Nuneatri, idtermincer, Dudiey, a l ein u eceivat bo ar isite y -
ligence of the unfortunate condition o Ibis useful but those very safeguards to which Russia ias admitted iron district of South Staffordshire. ceai lier sharne. Vhyn near lt lime et lier confine-
badly treated community. The siate of their cabins, er te b ntItled, if we wold leav, ta Euxinea The Rev. L. Buller is expelled by the provost and ent, site as sent t airs use àn ne-
iiteir miserable clothes and foutl, and the deplorabe Russiatn lake, viuhtdrav cur troops froi before Sebas- board of Cambridge University, on the charge of per- nextive hear of her, she is tori from the otly betngmoanuer ini which their.children are brought up, are topo], eaving bei us te railway and electri tele- jury aid fraud in a Chancery suit. who loves her, and is sent over thesea. efore she.beginning to attract attin, sud command tUe con- raph, as agreeable souveirs o ur eranesence and tro- vd
misseration of ail right thinking persons. The brother phies of our defeat more durable and mUre profitable U prsd108 a the hiJes o hae-bnfortunate par- coub make Uer wanta mnown, berreUshe could appal
of eue e the most extensive landhuiders in this caunt' tUan triumpial arches and monunental obelisks,-thle sons whlîo perished lu the ship John have be recov-f e
told us a few days since, that it is pitiable le look at Czar tIhough justly incensed atour contumacy, will ered ai St. Keverne, and have ail been interred. The o.ieet aty arrangement for supporting herseif by Uer
the hardships th farm laborers endure. "No mat-not tarî a deaf ear te our penitenee. We have, then, greater part of thse were takan up b>' dredgiug. w bou, site sl drven by' forcs eut of is Comono-
ter," saidi he, "how high agricultural produce be- a chuice betîweein Pence and War, and it is also tler- WHO was TuoMAS & KsAris ?-Mr. Disraeli, tui a amy.A at t t estt r
cemes in the market, the poor larm laborer enjoys ably evident that the exereise of that choice is of the recent sitting ef the.llouse of Commorns, asked, < Who 12 upass ebmis cs the State ofMasauhusetts just
uone of the benefits. A most respectable shopkeeper rnat muméienus importance. Neither the advocates was Thomas a Kedipis ?"auJ an honourable and learn-

of Dundalk tells tus that le farm, laborers have great of Peace'nor thé advoeates of War can deny this, and ed gentleman gave the profound answer, "He was Mormons are daily expecting hue arrivai ai Sari
ilifficilly iu supplying thernselves with the coarset on tUe prent Occasion we appeal to both of tthem. If Thomas a Kempis." The same great authority, i Pedro cf a ship from Australia vithi a load of prose-
food, by the small wages the> receive ; and that lie ve coinune to carry on iar when we ought Io make asked, " hVo was tUe manin ntIhe oIro masi?, lyes gathered into the folds in liat country.
has so d them bran, which heasays, they purchase lo Peace we are responsible for the bloodi that'e need- would no doubt answer thUt he was the man who wore . The New York Tri/une devotes tires coluans of
mix with Indian meal, to erideavour te sustain exist-. lessly shed, for the social affections on whicU we tram- the mask of iron andi he would consider the repty is sipae te a ferociots attack on a book entitied
ence.-1undak Democrat. pie, for tUe demustic lies which we tea asunder, for as perectly satisfactoryi. But car bject in referring "Sociology for the South, or the Failure of Free So-

i the happmiess whici ve mar, and the miseries ve l the Thomas a Kempis affair is, te informn Mr. Dis- ciety," by George Fitzhugh-an attack which speakS
few.days-vhav e eenumost asiud rain hef tuand- create. [f, i the other hand we make Pence when raalb and his cUonoable culleague oi a fact of wlichl volumes for Ithe merits of te bock--and conclules byfew dis hava beoa es auspiciaus for th misha t suyand hoenur urge us alike lt the continuence of neither seem to be aare-and that is, tht Thomas a quoting the folloiwing passage fron the, wrk:umnuin tbis locdlit>. The corn crup preWise muet Xar, we are basely betraying the interests of a imoble Kempis, whoever he was, was not the author of the IlFrenchnen rid Germans ate generally imfidel-avrabl>, pard the ptatees, wich begin t aeep over cause, unworthily deserting faithful and valiant allies, famous " Imilatian oi Jesus Christ." The authorship agrarians and aboiuioiists. An Irish infidel, au
Grud apear- mint genaráinwhicwe have ha vigfresh strength to tUe overbearing oppressor, ef that extraordinary work wvas acribed o him, be- Irish agrarian, an Irish abolitionist is scarcely te btsLwkY.-Th e flagenalaitrain whiecleho thaveaha -weakeing the bands of all who Etruggle for rigt, cause the ldest manuscript of it known to be extant found. No !rish woman ever disgaces hr own sex ttitisdwvek bas beaut ivf usater at U at am justice, and freedomo, and nviting bthatijury te aur- was igned by him ; but it has now beau ascertained, eflects the drss and manners of tile opposite sex. TheProvidence tould but vosaf usoarternate heast nd selves which ve shall have faied to aver friom those beyonî ail reasonable doubt, tUaI Us only put bis men of Erin are ail patritie and higious, the woai

rain diring tUe next six or seventwif k aveuld whom we undertook to protect.-- imzies. name to it as copyists,:notas author ; and that the real aresacureiy cuutL tupaut a rich and p lant fitl Ibarveat. IVe -anîherr et tUaexvrk tvnc tbe leanustJohn Garsan, trUc C haste as ths idoclehave nul heard as yet of a single case of failuresin the General Pelissier, who now takes the chie com- a re uth erot aelebraten Ieelogins of is day, That's curffled bv tle irost of gurest snow,
potatoe crop. The cereai crops are looking right wel mand of the French;- army;, is an officer of consider- and who was for srne time Chancèllor of the Univer- And hangs an Diam's temple-wheat, lu particular, is l a flourishig conditian.- ably higher standing and more advanced age than his y -Ow Ts MANEi LAw Wunu.-We have severali
independent. predecessor. He lias aise the reputation et a man oft il>'oetPari.-heneun. times heard rumors of privte houses bavinîg.beei

The -Tain continues to fail copiously, and its effects more resolute chatacter. It is te be hoped therefore not searched, aud.inoffensive citizeis having beeti aunno-are beneficial in the extrerne. The precedingdrought onlytthat le WiJl give a more vigorous directidu te tUe UNITED STATES. edl b tUe autragècs conduct of tha police, under di-
autended with frgt aI night, had bitharto retanded all operations of the French aria, but thai he wili show TE Caops.-Grains of ail kinds are doing wel] reciion oe the Mayer, li tUa crusade aainst liqgnor-vegetation-the crops, corn and green, looking stunt- himself superior t lthe hesitations or sudden impulses throuighout New England, and the prospects for fruit We have ut, U owever, pnblished any except wed
ed and seared-,all this is now changed, the fields look produced by orders froin a distance. We are now en- are unsually flattrinig. lainMost parts of New York authernticated facts in relaîtion taosuch cases; and is
verdant aun blooming, and a few days have aiendy tenung upon our second campaign in the Crimea under agriculturist recongratulating thenselves tupon the Our purpose to speak nothing but the truth concernin.accorplisihed twht one would have supposed a month circumnstances far more favorable ihan thosa of the prospect aof au unusuai> proctive yield, them, in ail cases. A lat hue juet come te our cnog
could scarcely have broug-l about.-Roscomnon Mes- preceding yeàr. The allied Generals have far larger Rsv. De. paNNELLV.-Ater two yesrs of esoesîve edge which surprises even- our mut sanguine expeg-sge.armies at tUait disposai; tUe>' have a more .acclimata ahrEv- R UNEL.terth nU Uir'of e i'Ces

san ~ ~ ~ ~ s t eidwti h at20 years'haive iwe wit- kn ,,v eg ft orran oep baelabor in the service of the Irish University, ths exe m- 1ns o leipertinentexendan hiuhIrse S,At ne perted withiu tUa laetQam"hv ewi-kuvedga ufthtUecouutry', aamoepermanenthbnsa tese o f the Mayeor>cartry thair depnedations. frra. Samuelinessed so much land under tillage as we have this Of operations. To use these advantages with effect platy clergyman returned, by laststeamer, to freland. Emery, a very respeotable lady, keeps a boardingseason. The Tain with which we have been blessed nothing is wanted, but a definite and weli-considered -Arccan C . .. house at No. 28 Datforth streel. Yesterday morniîig,
has given the young coin, potatoes, and pastures a plan of operations, and it is impossible ta supposé that CnoLERA IN NEw ORLEANs.-The cholera is raging at about six e'clock, the door-bell rang, when the se
-luxuriant appearance.-Roscommon Journal. r' during the longand pernlous delays of the winter, fol- as an epidemic in New Orleans, and the Board O vant went ta the door and fund a man, who inquire

Although the weather has been cold, bath grain and lowed by the arrivaitof vast reintorcements iu the Health of the city has made publie daclaration of the for M. Emery. He was infouned thiat Mr. E. was
.grass crops have progressei rapidly, and the country spring a systerhatei scheime of the campaign should melaneholy fact. out of town,. but bis sot .was .t hume. Mr. E. jr,,
'okL-s beautiful, and the prospect of an abundant ar-: net have been adopted. The moment has come to EGGs FROM! CANADA.-Twelve hundred antI sixty- then came ta the doort, when he was told that a van-
'vest is already apparent. The wheat. plant is most put il into axecution. Ai far as we cati be said ta three dozen eggs were entered ai the Boston custor rant for the search of his premises had been issoed-
'healthy and luxurian. A great breadth of green food know anything of the strenugth and position f tUbe house fron the British provinces, on Monday last, somé liquer haviîîg been traced there. Mr. E. replied
for catîle will be cultivated this season.--Drogeda enemy, it des not appearthat theRaussian army n the free froem duty, nider the reciptecity treary. that he thought there mut beinsme mistake as he
Aigus. Crimea is u a condition to assume the offensive, or T r Bân Sùow.--Barnum's great baby shov came hati ne liquors. Several ther officers then came upSpring eperations may be reported as over. Vage- thàt the reinforcements it may have received are atali offon Tusday', Wednesday, Thursday sud Friday cf and affimed that this was the-place, and search must
1aticn is yet backward, but now tUat night trats are equai to those which have already reached the allied tiis week. The attendauce wvas ver large. Ov be made; that a.barrel had been traced there, and acdisappearing, anti that milder weather le being antici.. camps. On tUe conirary, il is bigUlyimprobable that the door leàding ta the ables' retiring rooms is hlee %aggo hai aentered the yard. The oficers thên wat
pated. wve shaI prbablyfind the growingcrops have the Russian forces iu th Crimea are superior te our following placard :. "Nursery.Rooms.-None but the and searched the wood-shed, out-houses, and barn.-
Iost very little b> ihe late season. Potatoes in fact own in numbers or l îstrength, and the difficulty of babies and their lemale attendants admitted." This I thé barn chàmbetr were many articles of ousehclti

-are much better -not to have been so far forward as increasing that army is augmentied by the exhaustion roon . imediately.i ppôsite the main entrance, be- furniture belonging to iMrs. Dnn, a' widw lady wlo
have run the risk a the young plants being cut off et supplas l thU interior ofUs peninaula. if we are twee the ostrich cage or giraffs boudoir and the stair- had broken up hdusekeeping, and lad étdwed lher
by froat. Cereal crops look strcng and healthy.-Bel- not .greatly deceived, the alles have suflicient mili- case. t Il' tastefullyh fiîted up with biue muslin articies tUera fer safs keeping. Thsa, -iucluding
fast Mercury. .tary strength to engage in field aperations from any drapery ahd hanging, and supplied with ali necessar' crockery, clothing, &c., were overhanled and·ransac-

in poithey-mayelectn te cost, withoutabandog aceonodations for ils inanile occupants. Thr ar ed, and.left scattered id confusion over the floor-but
sme of the country distriAts, muslitn stwini eager t siegUe of the Southern part ofSastopl. Thsa cradles,, rocking-chairs, washing conveniencies, and te search wa unvavailiig, as no liquorcould bie fond.

m hite rbeyung' diemalets, atpisesigësthagnrone operations are of incalculably greater importance than an efficient supply ofnurses, ail of whom appear.tobe There is no need of more comment .than te say thatsuhl fo b y eung fenaes, a prices ss thant e the slow and indecisive atacks which imay be direct- personally' intarested l baby progression. Mrs R- tUe raxim "Our Bouses are ou' Castles," was not
ti those pai two ears aines; ad.t liht fanndot eed against the outworks of lhe town, and we holie becca Ewing s the pritncipal ofthisdepartment. One meant or these times. TUa Nunnery Comitlee antdti lt rnumbear afnid aarn ageti tyhhofoûnd. tha: the only instructions sent from home are such as of the mest prominen object lu this rournis a mnys- Mayor Dow havehowri ifs fnlacy.-Sate of Milain,

Belt ChrncluU e -ma> give, a more constant andenergetic support lu terious show-case, containig nuimerous unknown ar- One of our Western villages lateay passedan ri-
this portion of our enterprise.- Tinmes. ticles, for unknown purposes. A hall on the eastern nance forbidding laverns 10 sel liquor où the SabbathCcNLAGRAÂTIoN IN THE 10G oF ALLFN..-Thtel- " THE MN iN TiHE HIHLANDS.-A class of fani.. side is prepared as a waiting-roon for the children, to any persan except iravellers. The next Sundaylowing. is;an extract of a letter received b>' on ofour ical preacherscal]ed <IThe Me" conduat servicas snd le conequently thronged with visitors. On a avery ran in a own who wnted a nip" wvîs

most respechable marchants oui Saturday----"« A bout lu all the parisUes .from tUe Bisaes of Lochaber to raisedi platfermn is a sufliaient nuamber ofese te se- seau walkiing around wvith a valise in one baud aud a
- 2000 sures eft-tUe Bag oh Allen are an fire, anti it le Cranton, lu connection wth the Frea Church, tUa only cemmoedete tUa little ones, and apouplaeto baby-jumnp- carpe: bag in tUe ailier

curious t cof lara tayabsr th-apdt with eeptio ben aggan; ivhare tUa solitary rinrister ara for tUeir occasienal entertainajent. Twins, tripiets A new abjection te lUe ueaof.wine at cemmrunu iiwhih he onlaratontrael.afthiat 1b0dy pressides. Yet aven a coterie oftmae sud sud eiqgle instaiments, atiredi n holliday' costume,, raised b>' the St. Albans, (Vt.) Tribune, wbich maisSrTRAnING or AN EnTIcANT Vessar.-On tUe mârn- female dissenitiénts axércisea swa>'. Embracing tUe andi attended b>' ltheit several maternai relatives, oc- the~ estimate that onuiuno wvine mn tUe United
~ng et tUe 19th uit., betwééù 12 andi 1 o'clock, one cf tuact referredi ta, arîd witillin ils hounds, mechanics cf cepy' tUe places o! honor, anti a wvonderimg.crowd of Stâtes cosis tk herchées 690,M00 par year, andi asks
the Black Bail line of paokets, uarned the Fortune, on avery' kuawn usme la thé Highiands, casting awvay rmale sud femraIs visitars surround thaem, askmg ques- how mn> mis'siônaries tbis coin wàofi maintin.-
her pssageafrom Liverpool te Anstralîa; was drivan thueimrplinents of tUait trande, hetakea themselvesltthe tiens, bisymg theamselies genernlly wvith respect te Evrry thing la judged b>' thé mouey standard, b>'
intoDndrum: Bay, with 290 pasyengérs ou heârd.-- more iofîy tind lacs Inarious occupation of instructing lUe youthtful dromais persuoe, who appear te wvonder Protestants. - : . -

TUe passengers, who araebomposed chia'et ofmeha.. the peepleain divine mysteris-" TUe Menr" making at lUe auriosity' with whbich tUhey are regarded. . sHrG Parez or, Paavzsrons.---Meeting, a·n friend i
nias; vere la bed ai thb" tlisthé veÀéei ètruok, anti it their boas: lUey' ara illiterataándi tuneduc-atedi, and NEaâd - BURNED.-A gentleman just fromt Gaston, the atreet the,othersdiay wt.th a breadi grineon htephiz,soèh wae7 thé cornfusién inmediateiy aflar th'é saam iading people fuIe the belféf that therilfumrnationis Satinter Coimty informa us, says the .London Jefferson- wea askied hima the. cause. He pointed te aeirkiin
was given, that two of thbsemigrants' lest theirliives. tromu on hughi. 'Hare a carpeter presidea, titerea fatn, that the.negro. boy that murderedi Miss Thornten, steak Ue was carrying, sud salid tUs: as haetas hur-
'T'h remainder of thapasseungers wevaéafely-landed, 'mason, lu titis place a gardnei-, in bis: neighboirhood near Gâston, a faew weéks sincejwa&'o last;Friday rying hinm, gèntlemareffér.ed hiai t0Juty.fiW cents
anti are now Iocâtiïd lu- Diindrurá arid i1t -viélitfy a retired blacksmnith or-a lamiéeobbler. Andiin these burnéd ho tieathi on the sanie spot whiere'he perpe-.. fer thé p'iiiilsgeat\aikinfan ahoi disirícê"$sieim lu tUa lodging hoasesy' sud ethers là csudhinate seioolé cf the prophets a largé -beofi devant pupilsre tratad .the horrible deead. Fnliling to procure ajury' fer -that steak f. -- --

sneutâs egrain:stor-es cold furnih.' : TheTFôrtune, it inñtraiuing for thaeffide'hilea ahést- of älghing sud his trial àmo'ngtUh indrignant'cizeÉns ef Sumtner, tha -NArîvxsuNr 'rus- SiuN'wreH XsLA*D).-The Hou-
appéai-sleftLUerpoil-uri' the 16t,-én batá fvy or |hdaringadmirers'fdulow it their take. -Wondierfudlei vanUea béen chaugedi le Greèee -Learning:ase olulu (S.dl.)Polynesian, complainsU ofUte-merican
Sydun'ypAusfralia;' tSh isá fié1lug thre'etinàstWtUa backsetairs inifluïhbieuf nm'e ofUtose'man. In:fa- tacts a large'suinber of citizenui"epaired to tUe:jail of foreigntersinotheSad wi.h tIslande. - 0ft 1

3 coae
ed v'eel,-:aîidwas drivënrif lb notari fförn th~e placé mrilieà cfs considerable position,; thème aré srmè wvho Sumter, *et theboy -oot, csrarrihmto the spot as. viatiouns.for crime, 1,20weresuch foreigners. S'his
wh'efé the''GrÈùtrBiiaiW a'selmsti'déd'in>1846:. A wout faei ashiamad to iitrddcééthose spiritual lu- mentionieâ abave,,su adburned.im ,iith lupresen'e a! ldékïsgeàdifiodc -iñí.ty' t' -
-meésenger#e'dspithied tBéifstôtlloyd'(sed:î 'stictorsaiàtd -tUa parlôurtwith -their ath'er- gusétas but a l arge nmimnber ofperions assmhbléd-td witis s.thé' Tomi TUiifin6 the c.nÏoubr lctd L nru, .as
:hèrèi;Thåeéaregy dalt'ùnhelaetithy 4% iáie hàlfello, tell met" withi'theaint mr ~exaechtomY' Rere is a regùI r'àttöd -eý fih iiida We* fnieaiu to. - ::?Ñ; <iio

irëà'ihëd toiiàhithrthiih iuuförthiasaEodèunt7KEmeC 1lâdy'ébddoeirinfernes Courier. '--lawèäróii. A -d-iSsJ~a rfiBigd<ebàn.tCont thé2tfu3 'iiMM mvfu'
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REMITANCES orFSree:IShool system have been oaundiin the con.-

dT-;" stant:opostion oiferedibytltiieadsf deparaents';
'ENàtNDIRELAND SCOTLAND&î WALESi îhd nïdrèëspéillå'the buility fhe;RetJMr.

-- Hi''. Rl dc : òChqt fSo éritdîet f i î i'ýn. o ii

abrTâwinitheiUited Kimgdon are:granted ni a ay c a1.eutcitl l au eesiysLcmoi oaie-
4lie Union Bank:of London, •. . . London Scloohsnp a e e n estràymghi te

The .Blank of Ireland .a.. ... Duhn faiti, andcorruptinogte.'morals;oCatiolic chil-
T atinï Entay, E. & a -dren. 'We therefore attachedtI <e hiigest;importance

H R i Saàrahent 'Street.-tothe last clause ofitheBilhas it.originally'-stood:-
n~¶~aîre , Décé mer 14, 1854. -s ' c ' ' r' all

_________________________________ ùTat. ail pi'qvîssu i tis Att,'ana 'genecéal1ya

e i -rdà id expressions therenf,. shail receive such

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEL LAEBRN AN LlÏA Conassardinor, as
vill best enîsure thea Ihmment of the abects thereof,aUBLISeED-eVERYeRIDAY AFTERNOONforeaémens, acaoding ta

tlhe Office, No. I Place r es. tahirtUe intent, meaning, and spirit
r T DR s:

Tà Towvn Subseribis. - . . 3 per annum. This clause stood partof: the original Bill; and'is

Tô Countr 4' -do.. .0. $24 do. one suret>y to whichlnr ane- wo was sincere in his
Payable Half-Year'1y in Aduance.f proessions of doing justice-to dhe claims of Catho-

lies, could eàtertain any objections; or which he

T H E: T R OE W I T N E S awould suffer <o be taînpered Vith. And yet, as ill
be seen from the copy of thte Bill ihici we, print

AN. C. below, ithis ail impoitant clause tas been expunged.
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. why was this? we tnay be sure that it was not

NTREAL- FRIDAY, JUN done inadvertently, or vithout an 'object ; and (hie
__________FF._only reason which ie can conceive for such an un-

potant onission, is this-Thiat itEs NOT the intention
NEWS OF THE WEEIK. of our Government that " al Uthe provisions, wrords,

The Atlantic arrived at New York on Wednes- and expressionis thereof shall receive a large beneficial
day bringing the io,,t cheering intelligence of the and liberal coanstruction;" or, in oier words, that
pigtessof the Allied arnies that we have receivet e Rev.,Mr. R.yerson and his clique shail stili be at

incee the battle of the Alma. Before Sebastopol liberty so to iaerpret and app!y its provisions, as la
erei-0 engagements hiad takea place on the nigit of practice ta annul the provisions wrhich it contains fa-

the 22nld and 23rd uit. TIe Russiansywere reptulsed vorable ta the establishment and support of schools
vith:.severe loss, and the Frenci made theniselves for the use OF the Catholic minority in Upper Ca-
toasters of some important positions. At the saine nada.
tiie, by a rapid advance, the enemty iere dislodged The omission then of this clause leaves us but
froin their lines on the Tchernaya. Largè convoys little reason ta be thankfut ta lie present Ministry
still enter into the city on the North side, where the for iwliat they have done. Weo sayI tiis ih.regret,
enuemy are throwing up strong earth works. From as it is neitter the ofice nor the desire ofthe '[RUn
deserters ire learn. that the garrison, though nuiner- WITNESS to offer opposition ta te Government.-
ans, are beginninîg to suffer much frotm sickness. We have aivays been anxiotis to give themn credit for

A second expedition ta Kerteh bas been completely their good intentions, and to mace every' allovance
z'riccessful. The Allies are masters of the Sea of for the dificulties'of theur position. WVe have seen,
zKzoff, and hare eitlher captured or destroyed a con- and are thankful for, many liberal acts, during their
siderable number of the eneniy's magazines, besides administration ; and ie have aivays hoped, that, in
burning and'sinking about 100 merchant vessels.- spite of the clamors of the ultra Protestant party,
Several large war steamers, and wrell supplied depots, they iould at ast do thtat jusète. to Catholics in the
have also been destroyed by the Russiansthemîseives, Uipper Province, which the Catholie najority of ithe

ta prevent then iroun falling into the hands of the Loier have long ago accorded to the Protestant mi-
Allies. As it was froti Kerteh hiat the garrison of nority. In btis hope we have been sadfly disappoint-
Sebastopol drew most of its supplies, tiiese success- ed ; for ire look upon it as a very unpleasant task to
tut operations wvil have a most important inluence criticise the acts of a Ministry to ihich, for so manyi
apon lthe fortunes of the siege. Some few cases ai' reasons, ire were, and are still, truly ausious ta give
Cholera bai occurred ; but -the general healhh of the a hearty support. In no spirit of captious opposition
troops iras go.od then do ire irrite ; but simply because ire think it

Proti the Bati ie have nothing new ta report.- best ta tell our rulers the plain truîth ; of..wlîiclh, ere'
The Vienna Conferences are completely broken olf, long, they iill receive ample confirination fron tbé

- and there is every reason to hope that the campaign Caholie constituencies of Upper Canada-viz., that
oi 1855 wi a be conducted iith vigor, and be attend- the Catholics of tiat section of the Province, are not
edr writh the happiest resuits. content with the senit mensure ofi jstice that lias

been meted out to ithen in the new School Law.
Ini the mean time, ire accept the present Bill, with

THE NEW SCHOOLLAW. allits faults and siortcomîings, iitb ait its sins of

W"e lhasten ta correct an error, into which ie fel otmission and commission: as a niove in lie riglit di-

-tastî-îrek, in our analysis of the New School Law rection, as an instaltent, tihough but a smail one, of
for lieppr Canada. We gavé,in fact, flie details of the debt due to us. We .udvatt sa>' also, let it re-

the Bil, as it passed an the second reading, not at ceive a fair trial ; let us take advantage ofI te provi-

that line iavig sen uthe imîportant nodifications sions therein contained favorable ta ouîr interests,
inhichi it subsequently underwent in Committee; mo- carefully notming down, wheremin ilus deficient, and the

difications which greatly detract froni its value, and amendnients sw-hii it-ma>' y'et require. Then, actmug
whicli of course-tough very reluctantly-compel us of course under the advice ofO ur Pastors, will i

gieatl ato modify our expressions of gratitude to- again be our duty ta urge, by every constitutional

%vards, and confidence in, the Ministr îwlhich allowi e means within our reacli, our claims upon the Govern-

<hein o be made. With the majorities in bath ment of the day; with the certainty that, if united

'Iouses, at their comnand, it would have been vith one anohlier, and ivith nur Prelaies, ire shahl at

qi ite as easy for ithe Ministry, hat tthey been sincere last be able, with the lhelp of God, to riuiph over

in their professions of good will towards the Cathuc- al obstacles.
lics:of Upper Canada-to- have carried the Bill in its W\e publish belor lthe Bill in its amended form;-
original, as in its amended forni ; and by so doing, <bey calling attention Io the XII. clause, by wlich it will

lt dha ve earned' a just titie to our thanks. As it be seen that Catholies, thongh supporting their awn

is, b>'hat.hey lave doue tieyitave'mortally offend- schools,'purchasig sites for (heir own schîool bouses,
et té Bro %wnites ; and have, ive far, failed ta ton- paying for their erection, and debarred fron the use

ctiate the Catholics of -Jpper Canada, who cannie, ai the Common School ouse, are still burdened'

andwiillnot-who if they listen to the exhortations wittl the charge of paying ail rates, for the support of

aftiîaPastars must not-accept.the School Law of Conmmon Sciools, school libraries,and school houses,
'1855, as a toit anti perfect ineasure of justice. The which shall have been imposaed by the Protestant ma-

bhttleofor "Freedom0 o:f Educaidn" lias still to be jor'y previous ta the estabnishnîent o' .a separate

fii -lt, as Ministers swill leanîu at the next election. . school. By tiis clause the Protestant ma.ority-by
We publisih the Bill iiits aIStended fraim; and as merely irnposing additional rates for schools, libraries,

it fmally was carried, and received the assent of His anda scliool-houses-wili alvays have il in their power

Jxcellencythe Governor.-General.' - It-will be seen to prevent the establishment of any separate school
iluat it differs in many, andtimost important respects as, for.the most part, the Catholic minority i Upper
tromthe Bill of whicti ast ireek we professed ta give Canada are too poor to be able ta support thieir

he anahysis; imposim restrictions upon tue free ex- own sec ols; if, in addition,' ue>'•are udenet iitt
e?-cise oate undoubtedriglit of Catholies, (o educate the support of the schools of the Protestant majority.
theit chidren as li>ey' please, ivithout interference And this is Ministerial justice ¯

rain the State, anti ithout being, therefore, sub- Again, by the XIV. clause, it w be seen that

eJL'ted to any burdens. from vhici their Protestant lue 3ill is sa wrm-ded as to etitle Separate Schools

fellow-citizens are. exempt esclaim, as before the ta a share of thle Legislative Schtool Grant onlj ;-
State, horiglht to educate our children, how, and by 1ithough by the XIII.; clause,and. also in this sane

wome iii; and e demand as a right not as a . XIV. clause, as it originll Lsod, <ha said scbaols
favor, our share ai ait mnoies accrnug fromn any ai-e, andi wsere ont jjled La sharè, not in the anuai Le-

puîbiic fud or funtis to thich ire are b>' taw compel- gislatire Schaolrant. alonte, but i an>' " other

lêd ta contribute, for 'the suppont cf suchi schooolsas uve fud," tnot accrumng fraom lôcal assessmnent for Om-
are&pleased ta'estabisi,orrther, such as the Chîrch bnmon Schoal purposes. -As t< .originally' shoodi, the

-roti.With less than thiis,. wre shall ha fatse ta XIV. clause provided tat-heTrustees of Sapaîate
eois.s false lo aur Churcb, anti disobedient to -aur Schtools, hiaing mata certain semi-annuanl retur'ns toa
eisîae Pesto.s, ifie are conitent. Wie ciaimn, theoCtiiëf Sîuperintendent--theIatter:r-

» ut:fact'for»the Catholic mait>' oh' the Upper Ptro- «SUali thereuppon determine the proportion svhich
ince, all.thatZis enjoyedi b> theîdProtestants in thet the Trustees af such séparato»schoot will beaentithed toc
Lower~'»-- J recehVo but oh' such LegslauveShool Granîl,.or o/hter-
-- But perhaps tht e.Miistry'hav«.bben on o guilty' fîud os' 'forescid accordîng 'ta' taw" Tht 'words

<o rd.s in i hé háv e weakly' perimittéd to be marke9d»in ITics have been'»expuniged in the Bili as

taken awayfro h'atn an lw hat thaey have.at.d -y t he )I>.Billé -vic seua- d h lr Rsre
t heinr new Schoal Lawv. W Ve have al- along arguei'B> Bi w ttnad forandine the fundsy Bten'e,
t hat ,more depended upon- <ho manner-in. whîich the proviso • rsmt fn hinigoc tC d-nt Iec
'iaaîr as tvarked ant .carriedi into -exeettnti<-paon accrutmg:toi te ounty Nuniop Couacits, accords-
the spirit-in \vhicb its ptrviin weére admistere-- ing ta- pàatin;ad-ç nGcu i sai -fts

titan upon. the actual. wor.ding of îi»ßl-s'el . our n'apptiable' ta ainy 'urpase» ta- wîhich tUe Genera-

- etifiu< n 'e tiVngjsicèe <è 5è14 mmpe.- ü inds.of £U1 Cddhty -Municipal Cauncils ae ap»pli

nhet ifi erto a h efret sniy;nq'f4ie Sepetét énhle." N{oW thte "fuuds of tlie said Co~neIs are

Pf TIM9 ounomRONIGE. - --- -- - -- ---

appIicable"to Common Schoolpdrposes; andy!sitaatei may..be.giveim by.atl;persànssresident;within
theréfore, -if so applied Jwo.Id< form part t aifunidisuch Section, bemstftehdldersor hoâsehNtdexsç and
înavih,' by othey XIII. ctauïe oTUthe&newSchoal' beiîgRoman Cathulhusjavorable to the estabtishment<

Sj ofcucll 'separate: hool; whether.thepwere preseniLv'Ca tcore separate sctât ~î& e entiiel .4t uh.méug:cn ùeligtaieydsi c
sma; uit as the sa-d fu.ni4 - bd b t t is ioh aoS n

sal' .ôïthuYCainty uîn epak a 1 s, y7 thq 1Vand deigaatirg-by their names, rofesqionsandjlaces
amdendmnn ta tue j.lV c!puspeto our, news School af-abode,. theè perscins i èeated inahemdnner afoiesaid
La , lie Superintendent of Education-is iotâutho- kts Trustees for Ihe maragemeit theeof .:ù»
rised to assign. any portion thereofito Catholic separate . very such rnolicebal be deliyeîed to the pro-
schools-it -'vill »till depend entirely upon the coin- îfi1ebyoneofil Éûtees su'etected, auJ îîshtl
position of the ,.said Councils, , wherlher separate hé he ate fe reeitingthere a antore
schools sliall liagie àryshare oft leé publiendsWpas vera copy ai te same, soendored ani dy
over by thre Legislature mntheClergy Resries Bill, by him, ta suolhTrustée.
ta the -County M iuàicipol Councs len ve re- V. 'From the iday of Ihe claie of thie receptinrifi
member too lhat these bodies are, if not exctusively eirery srnih noticé, thÀTustees therein named shal
Protestant, almost entirely Protestant in tieir,.con o be a. body Corporate under the naine of" The Tirs-
position, ,nd therelfore pposed-ta separate shtîools, tees of the Roman 'Cathatic Separate School for rte

we mnay easily judge whbat mensure of justice the lat- SeetiowNumbere .in &hi Towr.ship (Oity or
rerînyexea mre especiatîr ulow, Itiat (lie clause Towrt, âs the case nia> bc,) inte Coln ny of"fer may. expect ; mora secal nwtatteclue iIf a Separate School or Separate Schools shall

which provided for a,"Large, beneicial, and libe- have been established in more than ans. Ward of aniy
ral construction" of[lie provisions of (lie new Law City or Town, le Trustées of such'Separate Schals
ias been careuit' omitted. I may, if they think fit, faim an union of ich Sepa-

Our objection to the School Law of 1853, iwas rate Schools, and froa the day of the date of Ilie no-

that h ivas ambiguous, and tlat there vas no provision ice ii an>'public Netwspaper published ii such Cit y
therein made for securiug an interpretation favorable ora, ards, sa h fon, a Boy Cfort0 severai P/ards, shailtotgoîtier faimt a Bail>'Carporîmie
ta Caitholic Separate Schools. .Tle present Bill is under the lithe of ' The loard of Trnstees of the lo-
open to the same objections. It is ambiguous or man Cgîholie united Separaie Schnols, for the City
vorse ; i holds out expectations which it is not in- 1 (or Towi) of in the Couni y of
tended ta f*lfi. By: the -XIT. clause, it seerns to en- Vill. Ali Trustees elected and forming a body
sure ta Cattiolie Separate Schools, a shar, not infie °P®rate under this Act shaHhave (ire sanie pwer n

-annual Legislative School grant ouly; but in any nosup anI cro tesn sendrie c nto r-
other fund " arising from any other source vhîatso- subscribing twards hess searate Soore5ý Ubscriin. owvads tUie support oi SuPamate Sehools,
ever set apart for Common School purnoses"-with and ail other powers in respect nf Separate Schoolk,
the exception of funds accruing froin local assessment as the Trustees of Common Schouls have and possess
for Common §cIlool purposes ; thuis recognising the under the provieions of the Acis iereinbefore cited in
existence of other public Sethool futruds, besides those respect of Common Schools ; and they shahl also be
annually granted by the Legislature, in hich Ca- un dta perforai ailîiies reqîired af, aitbe subjecm
tîroie cixools have a ticglt ta sucre ; anti attudiîig tu a il penaltiesp"I ieatansthTrtesoCrn

thtmonSchools ; ant Teachers of Separate Schools shall
no doubt to funtds hereafter to acrue friom the secul- he liable to all peialties provided againstTeachers of
arisation of tic Clergy Reserves--handed over ta the Common Schools.
County Municipal Councils-and by the set apart IX. Ail T-ustees elecied under ibis Act shall re-
for Common School purposes. But it was necessary main in office until the second Wedntesdayt i th
that (th said Councils should be conpelld-if they moit. of January next followinîg threir election, on
actually applied any portion of the sait] publie funds VIich day in each year an Annual Meeting shai bu
to Common School uses--to gire a fair share tliereof t, cammencin t e hour o i e orac'p ata Ilhe forennan, for thaeélection ai Trnisfees For Separaru
ta the Catholic Schools as iwell ; for without such a Schools theretofore establishied ; but no Trustee shall
compulsory provision, the favorable paiýion ofI the be re-elected at any stic meeting withviouti lis consent,
XII. lause would still remain a deati letter. This unless after the expiralion of four years frein the time
necessity was clearly pointed out, and insisîed on, in when he went out of office.
a pelilion from the Bishîop, and Catholic Institute, of X. Ail Tr"stees elected under ibis Act shall allow
Toronto, presented ta te Legislature on the 21st of children from hilier School Sections lobe received into

September ast ; and would seen to have been in a e epat o e pa tsr ier na ement, at ihe

neasure provided for by the epunged passage in the requn, ovitae parents orla¼vi guar-iars ai such cl-

XIV. clause of the New Schlool Law ; which gave to dians re Roaii Catholis: and no bildeir arenttending-
the. Chief Superinîtendent authority to assigi ta the snch Shoot shall beh included in the return hereafter
Trtîstees of Separate Schools their share, not only provided to be made to the Chie! Superintendant of
of the annual Legislative Sulcol grant, but of any Schools unless they shonld be Roman Catholices.
other fund, applicable ta Common School purposes. XI. A mjouily of t he Trustces in any Towînship or
I is therre nt d t ta understad, w t Village, or of the Board ofTrustees in ati> Twn or

sit is paseras eDt fin-al rasetihr i) e uait "a electeti under tiîs Art, sh'alt have pcweYr'10
said passage was fmally erased from the Bill. We shal gant Certificates of qaaificatioàto Teàchers ai Sepa-
be Most liapy tofdhowever thattwre are mistakenrate Schools under their management, andt <cdispose
in ti[s imatter ; and in this case iwe vill cheerfully of aill School Funds ofevery lescription cornming ito
and prompily make our recantation. In the inean- theîr hands for Sebool purposes.
lime we lave two questions to propound, to which we XII. Every person paying raies, whether as pro-
should feel uintch obliged if saine of the Ministeriail prielor or tenanr , who, on or before the ftrst day nf
organs vould give a plain and concise anser: bru yo aiicneir,sal hve in wi n>ce'Separate

1. l Is it the intention ofI le inistry <bat Catoi- School is sitrated, that he is a Roman Catholic and a
lic Separate Schoolsshould share in the funds, tanded supporter o'f such Separate School, shall be exempted
over ta the County Municipal Councils, as accruing fromn the payment n ail rates imposed within such
from the Secularised Clergy Reserres i and by the said Ward or School Section, for the support of Common
Councils made applicable to Comnon School pur- §chools and of Comrnon Schoal Libraries for the year
poses? lien next following; and every Clerk of a Multici-

2. Ir such is their intention, what machinery is pait, po rece any vo not es e besata certîficafe te <he persan gîivîng the samae to the
<lucre in (their new Schooal Law ta compel ibe s effect that such notice has been given, and shewing
County Municipal Councils la assign to Catholic Se- the date of such notice; bat any person who shaît
parate Schools their fair share o the funds accruing fradulently give any suci notice, or shal -wilfully
from the Secularised Clergy Reserves, and applied make any faIse slatement therein, shall not secnre any
ta Comman School purposes? And if there be no exemption thereby, but shall, on the contrary, bc
such machinery, if il be still left optional vith the said iable to a penalty of ten pounds etrrency, recover-
Councils to give or to, witlhhtold fromn, Catholic Sepa- abIe,v'th coss, beh'ore an>' pavier aethe Peao ai

Sotîcols an>' portion cithe aoane<iutfuisthsuait oh' the Morîcîipatît>' maerestd, provîdetirate Schools any portion of the above mentioned funds, ahvays that nothing herein containei shall exempt
w cati it be saiti thuat te new School Law, is one any such persan frort paying any rate for the 'support

with which Catholics should be content ? We pause of Common Schoois, or Common Schol Libraries, or
for a reply. for the erection of a School House, or School Houses,

whihi shall have been imposed before such beparate
AN ACT TO, AMEND TUi T.AWS REI.A1iNG TO SEPARATE Schoo iwas eitabisheti.

SCHooLs IN UPPER CANADA. 'Xi!1. Every separate School established.underthis
Whereas it is expedient ta amend the laws relating Act shall be entited to 'a share in the fund annually

to Separate Schools in Upper Canada, so-far as they granted by the Legislalmreofathis Province for the sup-
affect the-R oman Catholic inhabitants thereoi:' Be it port of Schools, and in any fnd arisiihg -frm any
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma- other source whatsoever set apart for Comm on School
jesty, by and with tie advice and consent of the Le- purposes, according Io the average number of pupilsgislative Conneil and iof the Legislative AssembIy of attendingsuchschoois durin te iwelve next preceed-
the Province of Canada, constituted and[ assembled by ing manths, or duîing the nnber ofi nths which
virtue cf andi under aeu athoriy of an Act passed in may-have elapsed from the establishment of a news
the Parliament of the Unitei Kingdom of Great Bri- separate school, as compared wYith the whole average
taîn and hialand, and intitued, " An Act lo re-unite number of pupils attending school in the same Ciiy,
the Province of Upper and Lower Canada, ad for the Town, Villtaga or Tovnship: Providedl always 'tlat no
Government of Caiada," and it is iereby enacted .by Separate School hall b entitled Io a shiare -in any
the authority of the same, as folows: such funid unless the average nurmber of pupils so a-

1. The nineteenth Section ofi lIte Upper Canada tending he sâme be fifteen or more, (peridtis of epide-
Schoi Act of 1850,' and the fourib Section ofi the mic or contagious diseases excepted]). Provided alsia,
Upper. Canada Supplementary Shool Actof 1853,' that nothiug hierein contained shda eîntitle any sich
andI -l ôther provisions of the said Acis or of any' Separate School within an>' it y, Town, Viiae or
aither Act inuonsisteit uviththIe provisions of this Act, Township to any part or portion af' Sclhno manies^aris-
are heraby ropealed, so fuir only> as the>' sererat>y re- ing or accroing Irom local' assessment for Commun
hate to the Roman Cathlicis af Upper Canada. -School purposes within an>' suchCity',.Towno, Village,

L Any' îumrber af persons nt less than ive headis or Township, or.<ho County or union of' Cauntiles, wittin
of.famiies, beina freeholders or householters <esident wvhich such:-Town, Village, or Township issituae-
winhirn an>' SobôId Section cf any' Townishîipor wvithin Providedi also, that if an>' Separate School shaIt not
an>' Wardi of anv City' or- Towni, andi beingfRoman have:been in operation: fora whoie year at <ha time
Cathoheè, mnay' convena a pubtiemeeh;ng ai persans of' the.apportionmreut<it shah-l.not claimn thosam (o
desi-ing îà establishi a separato seholfor Roman Ca tvhich it -woauld bave been entitIedi for awhaoe year,
tholues in suich.School Secîion or XVard, for the elec- but an ty an amount propartianai to tho time darinîg
tioniofiTrust'ees for.the.mranagemntthereof.vîhich it has been kept opien-

11k A iorit ofdiépersans presen notIless than. XLV. The.Trustees ai each -Separate Schoi shalh
alu inùmber, beiog freelders;or hounsehold.ers,aanîd on or before the thirtietha dày'-of, Jne ami the thirty'-
beinîg Rain Cathahes, at any'......meet.g may' fit diay' Decembe.r ofjach year;transmitsothe'Chief'
elect thrae- ersans sresidlent .witUin.sucISec.îon < .So perintendentaof Schools for .U.pprfCanada a correet
act 'as Trustees for the rnanagementof sucei Separate statemnent ai <hoe names ofitheebildrnntendingsuch
Scîhdols,.anîd an>' person, beïing a' Briis stbject, may' sohool, together1 withî. thue average attenîdance ddum
be electe4 f5such Trqs.tge oh»the ho- be aree- the six nextrpreceedjing mnortha, or tdi.ipg thiénumbe~r
hoJder, or lhousehoir, orngt. rsfct, 'a .- of;, scmonths-.whichamay~4aa 7s]eapsod.'simehtheoestab-

1V înot ee ddressedijo the,;Reeve, .rar 13 he, lishme.nt thereof,t ar..dfthe ,numtber o!kmçnthsjptshail
.Cbainiian o!fthe Bbgrïi4Common School Trasle e,:ijn Mavoeeengodep~ openal .gpd thé ChjfrifuprirjtendIet
thé Tbwnshipr, cii> yug Tow tri ii siachWse<iin:ïs :shalI.thereuponoe.ernume .the prpportmon.ih <£ho



ThÉ CTNd*ItHLrc dÎIONÏCLE.
,unTru 8 of-mahSeparâtd School will bhe eäntitled t6
-cei&îVe ot suanèh; Legslative grant,' andi shal pay

T ustuosàtriet s i a e ie t hs1f vr

-utice ofthe Peace for t eié Conty or Uidnic f Can-
,-cs,"withuntwicah:such'Sepaie Seahoolis stuàte;by

at. ieast'ne ofîbeTrnslemkinr lte saune.é
-. XV Buit theeleciion of any Trustee ur Trastees
made under thii Actiall become void unéss. he-
parate'schào- be etablishe d' uider his or thèir màn-
aeemeit:witîhiî two mo ntls frm ithe electia ofi such

;TrLatee or-Trustee.
r s -eonrul n parson subscribing toward itmé sup-

port of a peparate school, or sentIng childrenm thlereto,
shall be alloved atovote at the -election of any Tr.s-
teelfor-a commun school in the City, Town, Village
Or Township in which stuch separate schoul is situate.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN GLENGARR{Y.
W \riting inNovember 1ast, upon hlese smchools, ve

expressed our assurance that the Scotch Cathlolies of
Glengarry vould show to the world, bhy their zeai in
-supporting.gooUl Catiolie schools, that the remon-
strances of Mr. MIDonald,lite would-be great mant
of the district, [ai produced no ciTect upon thein.-
Otir expectations have been more thai realised ; ·nd,
in spite of the opposition of ilhe said Mr. M'Donald,
in no part of Upper Canada are Catholic schools
more flourishing, better supported, or more numer-
ously attended, than amnongst the Scotch Catholies of
Glengarry. Ji proof this ive may cite the folloving
facts:-

In the paris iof Alexandrin, there is nowv not a
sin e Cathlolie child attendinug the Connon Sciool
af the district ; whilst, during the last winter, the
average attendance upon the boys' Catholic school
was about one iundred; anti about thirly for the
girls' school. The former are superintended by four
o theI Brothers" fromî St. Laurent, whose admira-
ble system of raining is prodiuciang the liappiest re-
suits. In a few inonths, i is lioped that the services
<f soune of our Religious Sisterhoods vill be obtained
for the girls' school in the saine district. It is also
in contemplation to erect a school-house for the use
of the Cahliolies; they being ait present debarred
from the tise of the Comman School haute, althoauglh
they have been tased, and compellei to pay for its
erection. These flacts, ve say, are a sifficient an-
swer to the taurnts of our opponents, ho lesitate not
to alfirun that the Catholic laity are in favor of the
Common School systei, and opposed ta what Mister
George Browi and his fanatical clique, teri "soc-
tariaui education."

The Scoteh Caihalies of Glengarry, aided and sti-
mulared by the exertions of their indefatigable pastor,
the Rev. Mr. M'Laciilan, have set an example whicl
we trust that the Catholiè laity of Upper Canada
will every where be prompt to imitate. They have
stown that Catholics can support, in spite of the op-
pressive legal restrictions to w-hiich they have long
been subjected, schools approved of by the Church;
and the satisifctory progress made by tieir children,
both in ecular and religious knowledoe, is a convinc-
ing prouf tiat such schools are,-.ven in a mere worldly.
point of view, fully as advantageous as those from.
whicb alIl religions instruction is excluded. Vith
thlese facts staring tlient in the face, there is no reason
why, in every district in Upper Canada, ive should
not shortly sec a good separate school for Catholics
establisied upon a sount footing, andti umeroumsly at-
tended.

We lave been requested to mention that on Thurs-
day of last week, being the Feast ofC orpus Christi,
and again on Suinday last, lie Catholies of. Alexan-
dria k-ept up the old Catholic practise of a public
procession in honor of the Blessed Sacrament. On
the last named day, in spite of the threatening asRect
of the wveather, upwards of a thousand of Mr. Ni,-
Lachlian's Cathoic parishioners had assembled to
take part in tluis solemn Act of iFaithla imthe Real
Presence of Our Lord ; and the devotion whichthey
mnanifested on lie occasion n-as most edifying, and en-
couraging. It is indeed gratifying to be able to re-
cord such. things of a parish lere, not much more
than a year ago, one of the most wvealtliy residents,
and one professing t ,be a mtember of the Church,
stood up at the clhîurch door immediately alter divine
service, and publicly exhorted is hearers to set at
taught the teachings of their spiritual advisers. All
ionor, again ive say, to the brave Scotch Catholics«
ci Glengarry.

CoMroN ScuooLs.-In an article on the School
Trustees of Kingston, the Kingston lerald, in a
late number, says:-

"The Orangemen are managing the educational af-
fairs o the city in a fine way"--adding that "the
Chairman, the Rev. Mr. Fenvick, has been compelled
ta leave the Chair in consequence of the insolence of
tle Oranîge cabal." Our coemporary also advises the
'ctizens to keep a sharp look out ; for we promise
them an exposé of rascality connected with the cabal
in the School Board thtat wil amaze many."

We trust that our Kingston cotemporary w-ill be as
good as ls word.-

TIE GRAY MURDER CASE.
.Trhe. Qoeebéc Gazette asks f-

[s iL intendedi ta publisht the Gavernanent Com.-
mnissioïfers 'Repori?' lapon thte fact of titis infamous
Papist 6arnspiracy XIWill thé.Governar-Gerneral, per-
mnit ihis unprincippied adivisars to bnsh np lthe m ratter,.
antidé llowv te perjuredtospiatost escape?"

WV onodially. agree cvithî our catemporary' ta cali-
ing ior. tue production ai the document stocvhich-he'
alhales;buttwe-greatly fear thaL, aeithter bis, nriofr,'
clamnrswiiLa veany' effectafo timé siumplè reasdn,'
[lthitih Gonérù&euL are daetennmntd noat tpubhsh
it k lowmng itliUat its conténts do, ot sjuütiithe

in"ïettiufr.kca ctied 'murderetvhose.cima
tlú& uta nd, n'proàšoked mnurderso aiis wife-hmad:
been establisliedi by' lte bleaest evidence:ta te ta-.

5
tisfaèiib of a Juïry, 1cr the most pirt cóm sdÇ ùo ithé blic who wiill tîteti b ain a better position ta
of "Pbßish cénspiratoi-," butof Prtestnts. jiilgeaof its merits. Let us, for this purpose have

T't thêre n-as a cnspit4 y;taowe¼<w- readily Mr. Monck's-" leport" by al imeans.
believe ; but. not a '" P?0ish' one. ''luere is. stron
prestipion that there was a .cnsp[rac," ta screen NA
te gityj p:arty from t.e punishnent due ta his

crintes;' and ta invalidate the. testiiony 6 one ofL \V
Ie principal witnesses, James O'Reiily.- But so r, Serioiis riots, attended with bloodslhed and loss of
clunsily wvas this coaispiracy .managed, that the prime lie, : have occurred at Portlandt, arising out of this
a-ents theréin did nt dàre to adduce, upon 0-ay'é arbitrary enactmnent. The particulars, as gatherei
tre, e documents /n/ m6 ans of whicl they hn- from the Armerican journais, seem ta be as follows:
tended to defeat the ends of0justice. Thus, fromt Mr. Neil Dowv, thotg a saint, and a great stickler
the simple fact, that, the depositions said to have for the 'lBie Laws, is just as fond ofi turning an
been made by O'Reuliy, before the trial-in hich lie honest penny as are lis unconvertei brethren. By
wvas represented as acquitting the prisoner af all his " Maine Law" it won alsa appear Itat lie in-
share in the death of his vife-were not produced an tended, not only ta suppress drunkenness, but ta en-
the triai, we naturally cone ta the conclusion Ilat sure ta iimseif a very profihable monopoly in the
the persons who comcacted theni nereafraid ta pro. liluor traffic. ts nat the earth, and the llness tiereof,
duce Item before the Court ; and were afraid ta pro- the especial heritage ai the Saints?
duce thetm, because, they well knew that the saiul depo- Of course il is ; and sa Mr. Neil Doiv, being also
sitions wouild there be exposed to a scrutiny which Mayor of Portland, went deep into the liquor business
they wouild ha unable ta bear. Besides, if James imiself, having. as lie fondly hoped. put dotn all
O'Reilly had sworn on the trial the contrajy of that coipetition in tthis lucrative trahic. On his own ac-
to ticht hie swre before lte magistrates, h woutld coulnt-so a least say the Amterican jouurnals--he
have laid himself open to the penalties of perjury, i purchased saune sixteen hiundred dollars avorth of the
and vould, ere nowv, have been put upon his triai for accursetd stuf," of which te and his -clique enter-
that ofence. tain, or profes o aîentertain, s haioly an abhorrence ;

One thing only in this extraordinary case is clear. and stored it away, in the expectation of naking, in
Ether Gray was guily of the binial mrder of is bis language, "l a good speculation of it." A las-

ife ; or James O'Reilly was guilty of perjury- like the " accursed thing'l-the goodly Babylonish
That Gray was "not guilty"-not onlyi we have no garient, and the shekeis iof gold, anul the shekels of
evidence, nor the shadow of a reason for believing- silver, the spoil of Jenicho, which Achan, the son of
but we have the best possible reasons for believing Chari, sawu and coveted, and took and hid in I bu
the very contrary- bat ho was "guilty." We have earth within bis tent-so dit]dthese sixteen indred
the verdict of a Jury ; a verdict viichl lias not been dollars wvorth of liquor, wchich Neil Doi, Mayor of
impugned, and against wvhieb all that can be urged ,is Portland, bouglt as a "good speculation," bring
this, that the sentence if death pronouncei upon.htim, trouble and death into the camp of the Israel otf
ias been remittel by the Executive for reasons witichi Portland.
they dare not publish to the vorld. On the other For nla certain mten of the congregation, bcing
hand, nat only have ve no renason ta sucpect O'Reilly sons of Belial, and'having no respect for cant, nor for
of perjury, but we have the best possible reasons for them who snuie thraugh the nase, rose u, and came
believing him ta ho innocent. On the trial, no at- ta Neil Dowv, saying, " Whly hast thou donc this thing?
tempt was made ta impuugn bis evideice ; andt altto' Bring forth nov lit' liquors: thy brandy, ial thy
the Execitivel ias since pardoned Gray, il hasner n num, and the stuffvlhereofhlie un-godlyI to uake sherry
dared ta indict O'Reilly for perjury. But, if O'- cobiers, that wse may spill thetu upon the ground."-
Reillyeho not guilty of the nmost aboninuabla perjuiry, And w-itli these words, tluey% ont their cay ; and
then certainly Gray was guilty of murder ; and, il lodging an information against Neil Don, for illegally
guilty of murder, assuiredly not a itting subject. for retaining in his possession spirituous liquors, obtained
the cieency of the Executive. a warrant ta seize upon, and.carry aw-ay captive, the

Out of this dilenîmna tlere is no possible escape ; abominable stutff.
and from its nat publishing the " Report" upon whici -Upon this Mr. Nil Dow betook hinself t tbe
it pretends ta justify its action towvards the con- City Council ; and endeavored tu coax that body into
vict Gray-and from its not prosecuting O'Reilly for purchasing fron bim lis whole stock in trade. And
perjury-cre conclude that the Executive is well t hen, in his capacity of Mayor, ie called out the mi-
aw-are that the saidl " Report" vill not bear inspec- litary ta prolect hiis goods from the fury of the mob,
tion; and that the trial of O'Reilly wioulul only re- io had by this tine assemnbled in considerable nuim-
sult in the exposuire of the malpractices of the friends bers-threatenring ta break into the store and desîroy
of Gray-of whose guilt, there cain h no doubt n-bat- the liquor. Stones were thrown, and the mob pre-
ever in the minds ai an>' impartial jutdge. Even senting a very excited deneanor, the Mayor ordered
setting aside the wthole evidence of O'Reilly, the the troops.to fire; which hliey did with fatal effect,
fact is plain that Gray murdered his ife, fromin this killing one man on the spot, atid seerely wounding
simple circumstance, established on the trial:- several others.

Immediately aiter lie death of Gray's wife, Jas. On the 5l inst., the trial of Neil Dov, for il1e-
O'Reilly, in the presence of several vitnesses, openly gally having possession of spirituous liquors, came off;
taxed Gray with the mnurder-and of having at last and though the evidence, that Ithe liquors in dispute
execunted the threats wvhici he had often been beard [ad been purchased by Mr. Neil Dow on " his own
ta titter against the uiforntunate victiun of his brutaiity. hook," and as a prisate speculation, was conclusive,
To these accusations witat reply did Gray make? his tifluence w-as strong enough ta procure his acquit-'
Did he at oace-as assuredly an innocent man vould tal; the great father of nodernî '' Blue-Lawv--is,,"
have done-iidigiantly preIest hisinnocence and the of course, was not ta e treated like an ordinary of-
falsehood of his accuser? Not in the least. On fender. We copy the f ollowing portion o the evi-
the contrary, bis language, as suworn ta on the trial, dence, as shoiwing cvith vhtat object Mnr. Neil Dov
iwas that of a hardened scoundrel, wluo secing no purciased his $1,600 vorth of pure liquors:-
hopes of escape, vas determined upon " brazening "Alderman J. Ring cvas called, and testified as foi-
it ont," or putting-, what is callede " a good face uipon a iaws
baah busiess"--" You mayang e,-or sendA me ta At. a meeting iofthe Board of Aldermen, aI whichi
the Penitcntir -1as bis reply-" but I a out a nan Turslay eveninîg lasi, tue avere da rbe-y Was Ibis, uvalti -a isku lim tbrutg about a cil>' agae>', 0antli amrachoti-Mr.of Prgato-y. Was this, oulde ask the Que Mayor, cae tse lig s er ' id e-
bec Gazette, the language of an innocent man, the r ordered them here , or something of that kind.-
victimn of a " Popish conspiracy," and faisely accused Then i askedi hlm, by what authorily ha gof them.
before numerous vilnesses of having murdered his ie stated--'not on any authority as le kneo of.' He
%vife sai Lthere was an agent fronm New York recommietded

God forbid that any Cattholic should ie suspected to lum, who said le had pure liquors-andl le told
af harboning an>' 11 iv.il againstthlid mari Gray. jumi ta send them. I asked him what amount there

nivas-he replied, $1,600 worth. I remarked--' TenThat lis days upon erth have been prolonged, that you got hem on iyour own hook;' and is reply% was-
ie lias had time and opportunity afforded him ta make ' Isuppose ao.' I asked Iim-'it he Ithought he had
his peace with his God, ue do heartily rejoice ; and made a gaod speculation out of i.' I tthink he said-
trust that lie may avail himiself of them. But it is 'Ilthin Ishli,' or,' Idon't know /ut I s/hal.' i arm
ane thing to be thankful that a fellow-creature's-- nt positive which.".
though a mnurderer's-life las been spared ; and an- We can understand now what mainner of spirit it
other ta admit that bis condemnation ccas the result, is whiclu speaks by the nouths of the I" lM(iteacs.l"
as the Gazette alleges, of a "lPopisi conspiracy." We thought hitherto that these men w-ere fanatics, or

We have now gien our neasns-founded on the enthusiasts ; whose only fault was, that their zeal for
verdict of a Jury, and the conduet of the Govern- temperance was a little intemperate ; but wce see non-
ment i not brnming O'Reilly ta trial for perjury-- that ve have been domg thiese vorthy men injustice.
for bheavbg lte guit of Gray. From the fact The " lMaine Liquor Lacv," cith some of ils pro-
also that-though iltlas been said that depositions maters at least, after all turns out tao be but a " busi-
sworn to befbre the district magistrates, vere in e - ness transaction," by means of which it is proposed
istence at the time of the trial of Gray, in wbich ta transfer 'the liquor traffic fron te hiands of the
O'Reilly distinctly acquitted Gray of ail guilt-ibe pubicans and sinners, to those of the elect ; on vhon
said depositions avere not produced in Court, but it will confer a monopolyoai' those profits which are
were carefully kept back by those most interested in now distributed anongst the ungodly. The dodge,
producing themi if the vwere nat, either forgeries, iitmuist be admitted, is a very clever one, if not very
or dishoaneily> obtainaed---e hogicaily. conclude that credhitable la nts audvisers; but nous thunt it hias ben
tey' avere.iaorgenies, or. at ail es-ent " cooked" in such expasedi in the person, ai Mn. Nu-il Daow, wve sincerely'

a manne as ta justify' te s-eu-y prudent condiuct ai tape Ltat thuat goodi sense, andt lave ai fair pia>',
Gray's frientis la not allowving them to be laid belore ihich arc not jet extinct anmongst our fellowv-iizenus,
te: Court, cc-lure lta>' uvouldi have been stubjectaed ta cwill renter impassible the introduction ai such an an--

a strict exammiation. Anti fromnthis again uc- con.. hitrary' anti unj.us measure ns lthe t'Maine Lauw"inutoa
cînude ltat, thaughit [is ver>' passible that thera w-as a Canadia. Weknîow, anti bave long know'n, limaI toa
canspiracy', most certainly' it ucas not a " Popisht tan- dinninisht drunnkenness, andi ta promoate sobriety', IL is
spiracy'" ta cons-ict Gray'; unless indeedi itl can -be utterly aortlies; cce tee too nocv, thtat anc purpose
shownu ltaItthe-persos by cchose skiii the tiepasi.. ta ucth iltcan ha matie subsiiar>', is, to secure a
lions excujlpating Gray;/wera 'éarefully kept ouI ai monopaly' ai a s-ery lucrative tralfic ta amie or two-
siglit af the Gadt, we-r'à"Papits."~ W/Ill tie Ga- lavoredi individuals, whomun iL delivers fram *.l!te
ztde be epúuMîy' anditi .wih is, anti assign lhis rea- nisks$ efacmjetiliàùnþy deciaring ilegai ial aothers,
'sons for alIeging and believinio ini lie existence cf a tiecommerêe ln spirituous liquors. Thuns, alter ail

.Papish; emnspracyagâinst Gray.NWMe panse for thte cantuwtih wh-lic hla óur:ears hava been dinnedi,
.a;reply ;. .ssuringhim thait wveare asvanxiouts ast'he, about!."morai :réiorm; 'temperance caumse,'?and thé
cdn posib4bea ht4ithe whoale áffái sbouhdibe lho. " kreat'YankeeFather af'the Mimhe'Liqcr Law"..
roaughiy'siftd7nâtie fúits ai 'tlie èsélaid béfore 'it uldtit mou appear îbriataode greatthject oi uI this

blustér, fire and fury, was ta enable Mr. Neil Dow,
and one or two otbers, ta make a "good speculation"
by a traffic which they thenselves have ail along
been foremostml denouncing as ruinous ta soul and
bady. Alas ! lias itL then come to this Is Neil
Dow-himself arnongst the " rim-sellersT' - Even so,
-"'tis true, 'tis pity ; pity 'tis, 'tis true."

FATIHIE R MATHEW FUND.
Fanies Received by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., fur the.

Fater Mathew Fond
Montreal-Rev. John Cordner, £1; BerraiL Me-

Evenue, £1 ; 1>L & J. Sadlier & Co., £1; John Phe-
lan, £[t; Thomas Mallon, 5s; Mathew Waish, 5-s
M. Kiely, 5s; D. Hanigan, 2s 6d ; Jolhi Myers, 21 6d1
Peter Mecvern, 2s 6d. Granbv-Pairick Hacketi,
£1; A. Frieud, 5s. Cavan, C. .- John Knowlson,
51; R. Smith, 53.

wELLINGTON SUBSCRIPTioN L[ST.
Daniel Redmond, sen., 2s Gd ; Timothy Dwvyre, 5e ;

Joseph Vincent, 23 6d ; Thomas Gallagher, 5; Paik.
McGinn, 5,4; James Hynes, 2s 6d; John Fnrlong,5s;
James O'Brie, S'cully and Sister, 5ê; Patrick Murphy,
jour., 2s 6d; James McCormick, 5s; Thomas Flani-
-an, 5s ; Patrick Flanigan, 5s; Daniel Kennedy, 5s
Thomas Kenniy, junir., '2.3 ti ; Muses Dayle, 5s; Flugrh
Itelony, 2s 6d ; Peter MeDonald, 5s; Andrew O'Reilly,
f6s 6il; l3hyar Higgins, 5s; 'I'hornas Worihingtou, Esq.,
5s; Johm Tobin,_1s 3U ; Widow Corcoran, .58 Widuw
Delaney, 3s 9d; Archy and Tommy McFaul, Is 3d ;
Patick Downey, 2 â6d ; John Sillivan, 2s 6d ; John
Jardain, 2s 61 ; John Kely, 9,î61l ; Coruielis f.enni-
han, jur., la 3d ; Billy Lambi, B.-Tcîal LB lOs.

We have received the following letter, with ifs.
enclcsure of two dollars:-

To the Edilor of the True Witess.
Sir-In perusing the Tmmr: Wrrsass Of last week,

1 perceive tiat you intended to publist tlie list of .ub-
scriptions towards the " Father Mathew Fund" at
Cobourg. 1, although at present living at Guelph,,
w<ould fait, have my name ienrolled ii the Cobourg
lis, as having for many yars been a resident of that
place. 1i îherefoue enclosethe snrn of tea shillings rus
mv humble contribution toards so noble a cause as
that of contribcuing inwards the support of the declin-
ingyears of Father Mthew; the best and musc active
portion of whose lire has been devoted to pronting
the cause of Tempeiarnce arzongst ine friends. and
fellow-countrynen of the

s. "&Ma"oc or p nouon.

SrnANGE ACClENtP.-ChVing ta ite inclemlency
of the weatber on Sîuaday last, the usual Procession
in honor of the Blessed Sacranent vas confined ta
Ihe Parish Church. A large crowd lhad collectIed on

the elevated space in front of the chiurch ; whenu a
stone, veighing near 200 lbs., forming the very pin-
nacle of one of the towers, vas delached, arnd fel]
from a height of about 250 feet i to te nidst of le
crowd below. Strange to say, no one was killed ;
but one young lad had several 01 is toes eut iolf by
the blow. 1e vas immediatelv put.into a c-ab, and
carried away ta the Hospital, where, we leaurn, lue is
doing well.

To PouLTRY FAcipns.-Mr.John McDonald,
of the St. Lawrence Tall-gale, ins been sa kind as to
present us with some eggs obtaineI fron his liens,
which from tieir size justly merit the attention of tie
curious ini the matter. These eggs weigh nearly a
quarter of a pound a piece; and measure8 inches in
circmuference in the direction of lie larger diauneter,
and 61 in the direction of the smaller. 'The flesh iof
tliese birds is said ta he remarkably fine and well a-
vored.

(& Our best thanks are due, an.i are bert-by ten-
dered, for ie ver prompt and libpral manner inicli
our subscriberse n Quehe and tie adjacent district,
have responded tIo theappeal made ta then a few
weeks ago in the columns Of the TRUE WITNESS.-
The alacrity which they have manifested lin discharg-
ing their arrears, is as c.editable ta them, as it is sa-
tisfactory ta us, and merits our varmest acknovleda-
ments. Ve have also to t ank our friends i King-
ston for the kind reception they have given ta our
travelling agent. Mr. Hillyard; who has on hands for
sale a choice collection of books, including Misals,
Catholic books of devotion, and works by the best
authors of the present-day, which he will-dispose of
on very reasonable termis.. His stock will be found
weli worthy of attention, ard his prices such as ta
invite purchiasers.

R. C. Backuc, laiely employed as one ai the Cleiks
in the Post Office of Toromo, bas been convicted aof
opening, and abstracling the contents of, money let-
ters passing through bis hands: antid bas bee sen-
tenced ta ive years imprnisnment in the Peniteniary..

Bi rth.
In this city, on thp s2t instan, Mr. D. 3In e, of three

sons.

On te11 th instant, an tha Cottage ?Xanaoir, Mry Fra.nces
Rolland, belort cbidc hik Roltan F, ase no
months anti eight daya.

lu this aity, an lthe 13th instant, Mr-. Patric e O'Brieu, Chiae
or the water1Qle.

TEACHIER WANTED,
FROM the le: ofJuh next, far ana of th ELEMLENTARY
SCIOOLn C.a ut Mu Sâahty of Lacome, Countuy 'o Ter-

Application ta be. made tao1he underaignedat- lNew Glas-
gaw, C. E., .WM. CAtIPBELL

asgorilh JneeTra ta School Cormmianer.s

INFOR.MÂTION WANTED,
0F WILLI&AM and JOHN DEVEREUX}Stà eftWex,

er &Ca., Monural, they J Ç rw d to P
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IStTE oF.ELIGIoN INSFlÀN c.-Notwithstand
'i rgheS happ revival of JCdhoIicity in'Franhzecth
sado fâct hat wideaspread: infidelity bas' hre, a's i
Germajr,ñresultéd.fr'omn tle; diffusion of Protestan
isn is iade painfully-apparent.by the extraordinar
circuinstance that theS:ddle,ajo.urnal'.oldmig t
prominenta. position i Pais asthe Chronicle, li
entered ito a eontroversy sith. the TJnivers-on th
subject qf religion ; in which the sentiments expres:
ed] by the Sile have been so scandalously unchri:
tian, that the Univers announces itself, on Saturdna
unable to continue the controversy. Itisvery gi
portant to beara mnd in all discussions respectihc
countries on the'Continent loosely called. Catholi
tliat Protestarntism lias pervaded large masses of 'ti
population for many genérations, and produced in i
inevitable results the spread of scepticism.

The latest Austrian proposition for conditions o
peace to be offered to Russia has been favorably r
ceived by the French government but sone doul
is felt, or affected to be félt, wlether it wiil ib
thought equally acceptable in England.

•M. Le Maout, a celmist at St. Brienne, h
started the theory that the cannonade at Sebastop
lias a-great effect on tlie wéathei. 'n an article o
thé subject, published b' hini on the 5th ut.i, i
says:-"The vole course o nature is affected. t
this cannonade. The residue of the combustion c
the powder is dispersed in the air by tie ind to
distance of more than 1,000 leagues, and afterwarc
failh in rain or snow. In bas changed the chemnic;
composition of the atmospheric air, by causing
greater quantity of azote and carbon to enter mto it
it maintains the sky in a constantly cloudy state, a
vas;the case lst year during the bombardment
Siiistria ; it causes ram to fall m0 abundance ; it pro
duces violent storms of wind and extreme cold, an
considerably lowers the tenperature of the atmnot
phere, ani sbsequently, maires the barometer risc
The weather, wbich had .become much milder fo
a week during the temporary suspension of th
bomubardment of Sebastopol, yesterday (May 12th
unerwent a complete change. The baromete
which bad been falling, suddenly checked its down
wvard progress, and began to rise ; heavy rain,-a
companied by a violent gale of wind, commence
nt daybreak. This complete change in the weathe
leads to the idea that the cannonade recommence
wiih violence on that day, or that there lias bee
somne new affair."

GERMAN POWERS.
It is not easy to get any trustworthy informatio

as to the nature of the nev Austrian proposition, bu
it is again affirmed tlhat if Russia will not accept i
Austria wil at ast declare war ; whilst., even thoug
the English and Frenci Governments. slould no
deem t sufficient, she will nevertheless considler e
self bountid to ber engagements and to aR1. their con
sequences. Austria.evidently fears that, ivhien onc
engaged with us in military, operations, Prussia wil
with characteristic treachery,, make common caus
with Russia.

SWITZERLAND.
The Univers of Tuesday bas an interesting articl

on the Catholic affairs of this country, as to whicli i
states truly and with just sincerity :-." It is by suc
ineana that the Protestants havé established a pre
ponderance tn the Canton of- St. Gall, and seek t

maintain it the Cantons of Lucerne and Freiburg
Nothing better exhibits the spirit of injustice an
hypocrisy wvhich characterises the dominant party i
these Cantons. They speak of, '-liberty of con
science'. of i toleration,' and of-' equality;' bu
they hold their Catholic breehren in actualslavery
[How true this is, not only in Switzerland but i
cber countries! Thepirit- of sectarianism alway
and everyivhere the. suame...-Rn. W. R.] The
have expelled the Jesuits, and calumniously attribut
to them the maxin, that ' The end justifies the means
andthey tbemselves1 nçer cease to.act upon it."

The Univesstaes that a Iay commiLtee of the
Great-Couneil actually arrogate and exercise th
quasi episcopal power formerly exercised by th
Abbot of St. Gall, and tbat not a .ngle curatei
the Canton is nominrated. ellier. by the Chapter c
the Bislepi!

ITALY.
SARDINr&.-Tbe-Convents Suppression Bill ia

heen finally voted in the Senate by secret ballol
The votes- were-53for42. 'against. The resul

d ývithgrea ap lause.vas receive à évt gr'ata e t
A Sardinian 'papér, sys.ti1ei à.projeet is on foc

fer fndig e Xing'à PrLteapQ i lu m ite per
son of a daughter of the Duke o*f Cambridge. W
presume they mean the- sister, of the present Duki
the Princess Mary

It is understood the, Eufglislh Government intend
to est'ablish a depotminthis.country o-fr recruita fo
the Foreign Legicn. YJudtgitfg fron the - number o
applications madie when - firstths .ceme, ivas pro
mulgaiedt, tiera 'ill be p benty.of, materiafoaun
witout-mulchdidlty-.--The idea at present.is sai
te le, nerely, to ,'enlist :in Switzerland and forr
the depot fôr ranig. i"iedinn; but, shoul
Austria ßetermufe ,on remalpgpassjivei m the pre
sent ~struggle, there isndo donibt that the offe

iëh;Eggle«d ùiakësrof coùiplet'-nratralisation an
Qprotein; odd tempt:thousands of young men froi

the Lombardo-VenetianiZkingdOn-to standard
and-that Marshal-Radetzkyr with aIl -the troops an
police at lis commandi;iwold not bé.able to preveui
their findingtherway os rbe ifrntie Th

e woul
furnish'sinê largeclagbghis;ô:f çecruislY7b, thàug

rule u1 rould make ,adnirable:oldis hen plac

under.gediséipînemd .paidieguarly. he fact
of the Sddiniàn .armling engaged in.the same
contJtIi ouseves, dbian egwates recog-

-nized as the' nationallag ?f Italy, would be an ad-

e ditional inducement tothsèewioareîmore under tlhe
måteteso patiotilfiemgs oinomDur, eause but

it nust be a mnattetàf regret te our Government
-ow that this.countryis not in a position. togive a -

y larger contingent:itself. It is evident thata king-
as dom of? Jpper Italy . might Lave supplied 100,000.
te instead ;f:15,000.men in tie present war, ant
s- thereby very.much simplifiedi the European question,
s and a nation: like this, which lias shown itself con-

seious of.its hîigh duties and omitted no. sacrifice on
y thé part of ,Governiment or,. individuals, migbt be
n truîsted not to prove a faithless ally. i
g There vas an errîption of Mount Vesuvius on theeC Stl ut. .n one direction the stream of lava ivas

ts 600 feet 10 breadth. Thousantids of peuple were
standing in front of.the advancing flood, for il moved

f about 50'yards.m four hours; when il was likely to
o cease no one could teil. liThe Morning Post cor-
ei respondent, writing from Naples, May 14.th, gives
bte tie folloving additional particulars:--" Since I last

evrpte, Vesuvius, instead of censing [ts destructive

us eruption, bas been committng, daily, greater ravages.
ol The mocuntamn still vomtts fire--the burming lasa still

rolls down on the devoted country and villages be-

n neath. Should the eruption continue, the course of
e the lava vill lead it over the railivay into the sea.
yf Il is te be hoped, however, that it vili not reach so

f Far. The summit of the mountain is se riddled, and

d the surface is presumed to beo thin, that it is feared

al àt rnayfail at any time; and no person is allowed to

a advance beyond the Observatory. Indeed, it would
be madness to attempt it. The spectacle vlich the
m ountain presents at night is remarkably grand. Ils

os sides are covered with tbe fiery fluid, which one may
of imagine to be blood, oozing out from the wounded
d lat."

s- RUSSIA.
e. If the latest reports from St. Petersbuîrg are to he
r relied upon, the Czar is preparing for a lawar to the
e knife." 'he levy of tvelve men in the hundred,
c) decreed for eighiteen governments, is enormous. But
r, the re-appearance of old Yermaloff on the scene is
- more significant still. The man himselfcan do litile

at his advanced age he must be past all iard work,
cd either of hand or head. But lie is a type of Russian
r aspirations in their boldest flight; and lie is certainly
c> the most popular man in Russian. When lie con-
n manded i the Caucasus, his troops were quite dis-

posed to carve him out an independent throne ; and
whben ie appeared afterwards at Moscow, at the
same lime as Nicholas, Moscovite eyes were turned

0n sa much more upon the man than upon the master,
t that the latter grew jealous, and contrived, onder one
t pretext or another, to keep th- too poverful subject

out of sight. Yermaloff was n consequence a stran-
tL ger to the court for the last sixteen or eighteen years

r- of the late reign. ifis re-appearance now vould in-
- dicate that Alexander II. lias placed himself unre-
e servedly in the hands of his brother Constantine.
l, This growing truculence of the Czar further implies
e that the two great German Povers have been finally

bought off from the Western Alliance. Lord pal-
merston nay affect te believe-may even persuade

e himself-that the-e are still hopes of regaining Aus-
t tria ; but Russia, il is pretty clear, entertains no ap-
h preiensions on thiat score.-Daily News.

RusSrAN LoSSES.-Lord Lansdowne said the
o other evening in the House of Peers tiat the Rus-
. sian loss since the commencement of the war had

d been 24,7,000 men. The following are further de-
n tails:--In the month of January last a report was

presented te the Emperor Nicholas, stating the loss
t of the army at 187,000 men, including those iwho
. died under the severity of the long marches and of

n sickness. A nev report was presented te the Em-
s peror Alexander in A pril, fixing the total loss of the
y army to March 31 at 250,000. In this report es-
e. pecial stress vas laid on the effects of the marches,
;' and some disastrous incidents were particularised.

It was stated that an entire. company hac> perished
e under the snows between Odessa and Perekop, and
e. another between St. Petersburg and the southt. An
e entire.battery had beenlost in the.same manner, with
n men and horses. The guns ivere found after the
r thav and are now in use.

THE BALTIC.
MAY 20.-Revel bas been carefully reconnoitered

s and will shortly be, bombardéd. "The Magicienne
t. lias alrèeady. thrown sorne shells into the ontworks.
t Admiral Dundas has reconnoitered Sweaborg."

t
- THE "EXODUS" CHECKED; ALARM OF THE

"MONIED-INTEREST."e
e, Our daily orbs of light have just vouchsafed.to flash

the conviction on the public mind, that the annual
s emigtatiot bas fallen of[ this year a bundred per cent.;
r that twenty-five per cent of the remainder mayIbe
if cent., perhapa, fer remoevalsinto the British Provinces !l

-Wonderful discovery,. is it net? .But stili more
c> wonderfol are the comments upon. the alarming fact.
c> The Herald admiits-lhe fuels, bot finda the chief ceose
n ef it in the sale ef encumberedi estates in Irelandi, and
c> the censequent social changea in that country. Somne

s. eedy MVitchelite or Cockrney, wvho supplies the Iris/
-sketches for the Timtes, stontly denies, in the face cf

r the fig et there lias been any falling off, and-
n gloas"with ,satisfaction oves the imaginiary' ciroumi-

mstance, that ne efforts, clerical or lay, have availedi toe
1, arrest the Exodus.-.
d These are 'tEe figures,-87,000 lest spring againstl
Lt 40,000 this spring ; 20,000 pässed into Canada West,

e nd I0,000 retrurned to Irelatd -smneJnuaryiNast. In
creality', then, there-are about 10,000'against 87,000,

Jeaving less than one-eighth cf the -sests ef 1854.
hTihis i. an argument,. ideed:!;-Let ithis onlyednti-

a.l nue in rapogressive ratio, for one.yearxmore, and we
d.. shalis èon have thie native sea,board capitalists dis,

lam by 'energeticacts ne"d rtis this antipathy.
te the proscrbéd, bûti !profiabIe foréigners.. .

Thé folà owstira.rè1ten (o til .subject'ap-2
pèaned' in thé imes Of SatWejdayla- 2 '

- aIIe EXMrtoAToN ANDTH ETuiaùis 4CLs mrRY."
Nà.102 Nâséanàtreét, Neév York,?

L :W-FridayJunel, 1855.
To-lheEdilor of the Newo York DaiIy Times:

'Sia:-Inhan article-ihaded as ,above in this days
Times, I find the foliowing-paragraph: ---

"«Notwithstar.ding tiat spariues froin this counry
have travelleduithrough Irelanîd, lectuting, -holding. up
Washington and Jèfferson 'as ne Democerais, abusing
this country-as the uAngel Gabriel" here' ahused the
the foreigners and Catholies, and, as hie récôg'nized
mouth-piece of the Catholic clergy, varning the Irisi
not to come tothe Uniited States, and exhortingthem
te go to Canada-still emigration is progressing to the
former.)

As T believe f am tie only person Wfromhibis coun-
try" vho ltely lectured in Ireland on the subject of
emiglration, I will be obliged te you, tIo do me the
justice to-say, that my lectures are wholly rnisrepre-
sented in this paragrapI. In accontiing for the orgin
of the parties in Iis country, 1 certainly did tare the
distinction that Washington vas not a Democrat, ài
their," the European.or French "sense of the tern."
Jefferson, however, 1 described as much- more near
to the meaning currently attached to the term in Eu-
rope, since the French Revoluion. This distinction
I need net say is common te all careful rearlers of the
political memoirs of the United States, and vas in-
dispensable te my object, which was to give a fair
and clear view of American society.

Whoever wrote the article I1have quoied as either
been misled by false reports, or bas wilfuIly belied
me, in saying that 1 " abused the country," or " cex-
horted" future emigrants «itogo to Canada." Abuse
is net my/bfrle; but even if it were, I should certainly
net indulge in it at the expense of the home of the
best years of my life. -

As tc (4exhorting" any to go to Catada, I did not.
The burden cf My song was: "If you can live at
home, stay at home; but il you must emigrate, know
belorebhaid what you have to expect in the Unitet
States. Dé not be deceived ; Irishmen are uinpopular
there ; the best days of the Irish in Anerica are over;
a newer and less ripened field is better for mere la-
boringmedmigrants." Tis is the spirit of my recom-
mendation, anti in hins spirit I have ivitten anti
spoken for years in these States before my visit to
ieland.

Your writer wisies te show that the emigration
dees not fal off? What are the figures ? Up to May
'2, of the present year, only 40,000 arrivais against
87,000 in the same period last year. From even the
40,000, deduct 10,000 relurned to Europe from this
port, Boston and Philadelphia, since the 1st of Janu-
ary, and 20,000-" who have lived for years in the
States,"-reported by Mr. Hawke, Agent for Canada
West, as haviig passed inio that province, and you
get a gain of only some 10,000 against 87,000 last
year. Explainit as ye rmay, these are the facts ;
but in my judgment, it was not clerical or lay lectures
which have brouirt these facts about. It is the hos-
tile tone of your own profession tovards us, foreigners ;
it.is the outrages on Fathers Bapst and Nachon ; Lt is
"the Smelling Committee" and Church Confiscation
Bills ; it is ihe unprovoired and unpunished murders
of hishmen at Ellsworth, (Me.,) Manchester, (N.H.,)
Providence, (Ri.,) Newark, (N.J.,) and other places,
which have been recorded against Knov.Nothingism
during the past twelve months. Facts, and rot words,
turn tbe current of the Irish exodus; and until the
facts are of a different order, in will continue to be
averted from these shores.

Sir, your obedient servant,
TriomAs D'Ancy McGEE.

especial favourite., This plan;is to tie a man's arms
behind himabove the .elbow-jomita tigbtlysoas tu
jirmgtbemp.as.lose together as is possible, and., theî
hrev th .enid f.the cord over a bounh of ;a tree,.anid
hani !the victimn'Up1tiW bis toesbarely.touch the
.ground.'His ahinsare.thern beaten with thé ·butts of
he police horsemen's..riding whips, or vith sticks of
any.kind, which causes binato raise; bis .feet.every
momenf, and throws the weigh of the body withjerks
upon the cord. .. Teb result of this is, a degree.of tor-
tureLand'prostration wldcb Jn the space othaîf en boir
would overcome the firmness oftbe.strongest :manil.
Murders have been confessed to ider ibis process
which it was clearly shown afterwiards that the prison-
er.could by no possibility bave been contiected withî.
Thereare many other modes cf tort.ure-used tuo num-
erous lo mention, some of them such.as decency would
preclude us from describing; but we cannot omit to
notice one method more, whicl is, perhaps, the most
cruel and almos the most common. ItAs thé thrustimg
a man'sihead into a la rse's Jeather:iosebag in whici
pounded capsicums, or in otier words coarse cayenne
pepper, have been placed, along with burning char-
coal, and the smoke from whicth, entering the eyes
and nostrils and mouth, and penetrating to the throat
ansi longs, s productive at once of serni-suffocation
aid of the most excruciating anguish possible.

.Such are snme of the modes of tortnre in daily ani
honrly use among the company's officials t India. it
will be said iii extennation that they are practised un-
der native governments as well. But they have
never been practised under the worst naive goverri.-
ments to a tithe of the extent thaL they are practised
in the company's posessions in India. Indeed, the
doing so wonld be impossible, for lhe subjects of nu
native State would stand i; it is only a governîment
possessing unlimited and uncontrollable power like
the company that can connive at soch practices a,
these wi thimpunity.

PROTESTANT MAiAcEs i TRHC LAST CENTUWY.-
le *bo has leisure and inulination to tur over lite

newspapers of early days, will see that it waas a per-
mitted thing for a lady wisling to place herselt under
the nominal protection of a husband, to enter a prison,
be married to a felon, and after giving to the latter a
very magnilicont foe, which he divided withl the gaol-
er, and unidergoing somi other ceremony incidentai lb
lIme occasion, go forth t ic h worirl, fre Ibere lu
commit untold extravagancies under the niame eit her
convict consort. Nay, in ie times of which wve are
speaking, husbands were in waiti.g with highly res-
pectable clergymen at the chapels whither ladies
were wont o repair vbo vere anxions to enjoy the
immunities and impmuities of a ' -femme couverte."-
The men were married half-a dozen times a-day, iu
half-a-dozen varied names, Io half-a-dozen dflerent
brides. The latter wanted nothing more than a certi-
ficate of marriage, and the husbanîds (whom they
never saw again) required nothing more than 1o be
well paid for ielping them to be lurnished with what
they maist needed. When the law decreed the aboli-
tion of this infamy, there vas a cry raised against
the Goveramen as beng guilty of a violent intinge-
ment of liberty : permission to marry six wives a day
being. ne of the privlieges of a"I free-born Englisb-
man!" Clergymen got transported rather than give
up the exercise.of rheir sacred rights, and the young
genliemen, their sons, turned comie actors. There
were at these chapels s many marriages among the
loose people of fashion, that the"lower orders," as
all below the line of fashion were designated, cons-
trued very middly both. the custom and the conse-
quences. Had the abomination been permitted to
continue, the law reports of questionable marriages
and qustioned issues vould soon have beei more vol-
umnoos for a single year than ail the now published
Law Reports 'put together.

EnITJs CIVILIzATIo.-That the folloving can be
a reliable description of the benevolent sway exercised Tii MONY, Ot THE LtAsH.-The Arabajees (at-by British officiels in Irrdie, in this Nineteenili Cen- tached lu lheland trîsotop)w o -verpamd ai-
tury, is indeed almost incredible: yet il has been pub- ready,ltoghtthattbasewhowecsiienuoveho aie
lishedi our welil-informied contemporary, the Pr ess- them su much would also give then more, if' Ôevand not contradicted :- made the cemaind. A combination was organisedi

li our last we noticed some results of Lord Harris's among therh for extortinr a higher rate of wages.
Committee of Inquiry into the subject of torture b' our Friday being the pay-day, the>' assembled around theofficiais et Madras. ere shotved, on the evdence of pay officer, surrounded the clerks, but obstinately re-a Icîter (rom the Superiotendonî cf Police Io the Chief fusedIl aire tire mene>'. Their conducî wvas se rie-
Secretary to Government at that Presidency, that peo- aous that the chest appearet Thebir c danger, an ioe
ple were flocking about irom ail narts of the initerior to poice was appeaieca e . Tie case prerened rne
lay their complaints before the Commitee-tha three difficulty. Tey couild not be allowed tu remain, ant
hundred such complaintrtas were then at Madras- if they vere dispeised without being paid they wouldand that more were comiog in daily. We showed, in bave asserted trat their wages were witlhbeld, andshort , that such a state of thîngs prevailed there as that they were not liable te further service. Threwvould have been impossible an any Crown colon>,tor provost-marshal settled the matter, which in the endin an>' of those parts cfindue xhich are subjet the to proved satisfactory te ail parties. At all events, itjuiidiction et the supreme courts,.ati ,itiin tie pro- îranquilised the Arabajees and sent (hem to their
tection et Crowni-appoined judges. To Indians of erh. fie sinled eut 'the. ritgleader, and desiredcourse the information was not new. They are all him to receive his pay urbeflogged. The man elect-aware of the existence of-the practice, andals Of the ed to be flogged, and the lash wras applied accord-modes l a'whieb torture is inflicted. Many Of then, ingly. The remainder-abont two iundred-vereindeed defend the practice as on which ·under.the then told they had to take tieir choice between theexciting system of governmentour officiais find very wbhipping-pest and the -pay-office. They td a mariuseful. The same argument is urged i favour ? chose the r, and wentawaycountingandaiecount-
similar practices by.the slaveholders of America, and ing their money, according to the custom cf. orientaIs,by thé faniliars of the Inquisition in Italy and Spain. who cannot understand that there should be a settile-The modes of torture commonly used by the British ment without a squabble about the odd pence, nr howauthorities in India are numerous. A frequent one is a clerk cati possibly pay them the exact amount tIueto take off a man's turban and clothes, and tie him to to therm without even an attempt to keep back a fewa stake, deprived of lood and water, and exposed te piastres for his own private use.-Cor. of (lie )ailythe rays o a burning sun. A second mode la te puta News.
man in.the stocks for days and weeks together, expos-
ed to the sun ; and not in such stocks as.are used in
England. The ordinary Indien stoâks consist of AN ANEicDoTr or CALvIN.--The late Albert Galla-
square holes with sharp edges, cul in a fallen tree, tin, President of the Historical Society, related the
through which the feet are trutt, vhenea peg istdniven following anecdote to the Hon. Gulian C. Verpilancik,
in vertically, to prevent them being pulfled out again, from wihorn ve gel il. .Several years ago,a inumber
and which fils close to the ankle-bone.. Then, as of Calvin's letters were found among the archives of
thereats no seat for theIndian:stocks, and nothing-for Geneva, some of which, relating to his domestic
the back te rest against, the unfortunate prisoner of affairs, exhibit a curious picture of the dafiy le ofthemfinds lais feet raised up and his bodythrown into this great Presbyter, and iliusraes striking y his pe-
a position wýhich,if long continued, s exquishtly pain- culiar habits and temper. in a scoIding letter te the
fui. A third mode is to bind the fingers of each hand syndics, or magisfrates, of Geneva,- h' complains that
and the tees of each foot close together with twiie, they have filled his celldr iwith wine of poor qualiny.
and then drive pege in between thei which is a pro- I donot keep open'house," he says, "nor do I en-
cess of exceeding torire. A- fourth plan is tbsetch a tertain many guests at . my table, ah therefore the
manoutOn bis back,,and, fasteniig bis hands and feet quantity'you.havesent me 'displeases me, aà well as
with tent-pegs to.the ground,joleave¾himwithface -the. quality..-Iwish, -therefore,;.you woidiitake it
upturned to thie sun's vertical rays,wiè litetrally sear away, and replaceit witbsornething that :I cati drink;
the unprotected eyeballs. Afifth modeis'totiea.Man - do not %vant much,-merely enough. for:my own use
up by the-feet or, as is more gèerial te fasten toe ant that cf my farifnily; a. few barriques, (barrels ofbedsteadi or atrtcher, andtben"atrid it on one end about förty gallons each,) sa>','four, or five, vill'be
against a val4i, so as to-leave thé sufferer, till he côn- suffileent;for me; once'a uarera" We'areafraid
fesses. or pays, with-his-héad:dowawards. A sixth the.Presbytèrianseof-thik ceritory hve béen tremen-
plan, and.one vhiicbhwilinrifallibly make a man. door. dons-backslidèrs:-ú Wheisehall-we-.see sub iehas
confess anything,isone.which;amongthe police is an. Luther and Calvin ?--Herald.



- - ' THETRUJE' WITNES& 'ANDý CAIIOICCiRONIdLÊE.
ARCHRISHOP PUtdcErL's sTzîqa oY AGAINST A It is notorous, as a mare matte ofhitory, that, for
ô&$NÙi C iv v tLas wieet-, éadverîèd the last three centuries tahe- enemies of the Catholie

ta ise Catholic doctrine ofIlfeope's temporal power Church'(imitating; by sorne unconsciousinstinct, their
essdi:yÂrhhbiasop!Kendrickin lie pastoral rebellious forefatihers af ful a' thousanîd years ano)

îefteer rchsbishop .urcell;,of. Ciccinnati;issîuéd by have habitually, le default of'better weapons, assaild
ti.sèfitr P iñeia oI"unàeila in that City; a pôrtion-of' her wi h thie base arms' of fraud' and forgery. Before

-vi hi de6d&ti l site subject. That veierâ- an impartial world ste may: boast of this mannerof
buiatéè wlva'is asremarkable for his abstihence assault ; but sie is not bouridto- render an accouwt-of
frdI pàiiil.disquisitions as for his simple piety and it, norexplain the motives of her- enernies 'iW rèsor
deVionl tiste dulies of his ninistry, says:-" To the ig to such meanis. For lier, thé maéerect is suffi-
grieaouàs:and,.utierly laisé charge-of-disloyalty to this cient-; and lest sie should lie driven to'go-in segréih
ree-gôvernment yonr best answer will be to"contiue- of -proof of suich fact, Providence- bas put into -elie
doing-what you.have ail along sought earnestly.and mouth of one aiher ablest adversaries-Dr. Whitaker,
sincerely0to do-diechargeifaitifully;all-your dutiesas ai Anglican divine-the avowal, which he himseif,
citizens of the republii' rendeing ta CSsar thebthiiigs as he confesses, blushes ta make thatI" Forgery seems
that' belongs to Cesar, viîhaut,- atthie same time, to have been the besettirng sin of Protestantism. (See
fargetting, to tender to-God the things that belong to Dr. Whiiaker, V mdication of -Queen Mary; Mac-
God. -'Tha Catitlie religion e ists and flourisies un- ehester, 1750, -Vol. IL, p.- 54.-Caltholic- liscedanîy.
der, ai.'forms of civil gavernment :ils, is the visible
;ii'fdom of Christ on earth, whici is notof this world ;

" iaicompatible witmhno well urdered form of human PROTEsTAsT CovERTs.-Archdeecon Jeffereys, a
ma uece Protestant missionary u ihe East Indies, states thatgoverniment, because il interferes withi none. its"orne-alycvredCrsan sthfrtof

htre of action essenially .different frim, and infi- "lfor..n-reallycoc'verletiChristiin, as tise fruit o
tilyi higber ln tisat af any' merey human argon- missionary labor, the drirnking practice of'Lhe Enîglish-

ization. ilts ends, ils meaos of action, ils doctrines, had made one Iliusand drunkards in India."
ils sacraments and itsgovernmenl, ail belcng and
Jook to the spiritual order. Il teaches man the %way t aAN EcoNoMIs'Tor F TRUTtI.ý'ctJem, I believe Sam's
ieaven, and seeks ta awean his affeetions from this got na -truti iii hlm." " You don't kuow, niggar;
earth. -It wages war wiith the passions, and it incul- dare's mare truih in that nigger dan ail de res' on the
calas scîf-decial, obedince ta ccnstiîuled autirity, platir:." " Hw dîo you make dat?" " Why, he
luaniiity, and charity. Ail that lita atholic Churoi never et any ont-."
asks of the world, is a free passage through il, ta her --- ------ ---- - --- -

proper luma in itCe heavens. Shea nceasinlytells ail LIVER COMPLA INT.
her children to be subject ta the higher powers,for there This dangerous and oten Calai disease had long
is no power but fron God, and those ltat are, are or- bafied the skill iof the most cminetnt physicians, whe-
lained of God;and that therefore lie that resistehi the the discovery of Dr. M'Lote's Liver Pills solved the
power, resisethI the ordinance of God, and they Ithat difficulty, and presented te the wold the Great Spe-
resist purchase te themselves damnation- Hier voice cifie for tiat complicatedi malady, which bas attaimed
is the same under whatever form ofgovernment her such widely spread celebrity for ils certainiy aof cure.
hildren, scattered over Ithe face of the earth, mly 'This successfui retiedy vas the resuit of many years'

ha found te dweli-to le obedient to lhe constituted study, in hihli the syrnutoms were narrowly observ-
authorities, and tu the las ai tielanitd[ which nurtures ed, and are tius described by the Doctor lhimself:-
and protects them. To the lover of freetiom she pro- s"Symponis of a Diseased Livcr.-Pain in the r-ight
poses as a model, a higher and nobler liberty-the side, and sometimes in the left, under the edge of tle
liberty of the glorya i the childeren of God. " We ribs-the patient being ra-ely able Io lie on tihe left ;
appeal- to you, beloved brethren, hviether these have pain sometimes under the shoulder-blade, freqently
trot been the lessons which we have uniformiy tanght aextending to the top of i[te sioulder-often mistaken
yon, bath in our public and official communications, for rheumatism in the arm ; sickness of stomach, and
.ni in our mos private conversalions, and wether loss of appetite; bowels mostly costive, but some-
wxe have not always instructed you that the power of times alternate vitih lax; dull, heavy sensation in hlie
the sovereigit P'ontifls, which is spiritual in its objects back part of the head; loss cf aremory, wilh uneasi-
and its sphere of action, cannt bypossibility4 clash mith ness of having neglenct someihing; sometimes dry
ytour civil allegience, oriwi/h7lhe diferent casses ofid- cough ; weariness and debility ; nervous irritability ;i
ies which Vote Oe as good cilizens to thegovernmet ifeet cold or burning, ant prick ly sensation of i skin a;
unde; which youhappily hve. You vill ail bear us wit- lawspirits, lassitude, with disinclination t aexercise,
ness, without aile uissenting voice, that-such bas been astihoug satifi it wonid be beneficial. I fact,
vur invariable teaching on this subject,and that this has -atientdistrusts ever remedy."
been also your constatt belief. And such being ob- H, ave yon any, or all of these symptoms . If su, 1
vious1y the fact,-proclaimed, both officially and un- yon will find a certain remedy in Dr. M'L-ane's Pills.
officially, more than a hundred times,-you may wel] - Purchasers wili be cateful ta ask for, DR. M'-disregard tise injurions imputations en your]3altyas LANES CE!LEBRATED LiVER PILLS, and take
citizensoariginating with men whoaseek ta do you an i- '
jutry, for limairown selfish purposes. Gd wvili judge us none else. There are other Pils, purporting toabens

1ldI'd f i f Liver P-ills, nov before the publie. Dr. M'Lanelsail , ant bis day o reccanimg is not (istant ior any one Liver Pills, alse his Celebratet Vermifuge, can nowamong us, We should rather piy and pray f or the be had ai ail respectable Drug Stores in the Unitedconversion oflthose well-meaittg, but misguided mien Sîals ani Canada.hio in endeavoring ta injure eur character as ciuizens, S M LMand a.,
are really themselves inflicting the grataest injury u on \VM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
tihe country, by marrying 1ie social harmony cf ils ci- Agents for Mantreal. - 42
lizans, and impairing that brotherly love wiichsh'uld
bind usaài together." EXTENSION OF B U SI N E S S.

Those who boast of Republican freedon, and rail
against the assumptions of British institutions, woutld
do well ta reflect upaon a case of right which at pre-
sent is threatenied t abe tried before the courts of laiw
in New York. It is brotghlt up by a Mr. Peniuugton,
a colored clergyman of that city. He had got into
anc of the raihvay cars set specimlly apart for whie
mren recently, and on beinga ordered out, refused, when
he vas ejected by force. This forms the grotuitid ai
hils pla. He pleadstIo be al towei ta travel in the
same cars with his white brothers ;i bt il seems his
white felows of New York are not inchined ta yiehla
him. the indulgence. The New' York Commercial
Adverliser thus coolly discusses the matter.

" If Dr. Pennington's claim is sustained, the deci-
sion wili affect stages as well as railroads, and steam-
boats, and ail alter publie conveyances. We risk
nothing in saying that the equality whici w'ould thus
be legally established vould not ba toleràled. The
sure result would be legislation that would make the
condition of-the colored race immeasurably worse-than
it is. Dr. Pennitgton and his friends would best
conasult tbeir own-interest by desisting from the pur-
pose ihey contemplate. -A desire te meliorate their-
condition, ta remove saome of the hardships and pni-
vations that press tup>n Ithem, lias long been enter-
tained by many. This very Sixth Avenue Railroad
Company ias taken a commentabie step i that ti-
rection, idvicg put on several cars for their special-
accommbdation-a consideration fortheir vaitq- that
lias been shown -by no alotier, company, and by none
of the stage proprietors. In-a legal point o! viewa this
step will prove fatal- ta Dr. Pennington's claim, for-
thoug it is the duty ofthe company to provide accom-
modation for ail passengers, they have a irgbt, we
imagine, to classiiytieir passengers, and te ndicate
the car by which they shail travel. n nany event wie
are satisfied that the colored people are unwisely
counseled if they are advised ta asserttheir riglt to
travel. promisceously t wih whlites.

Comment upon this -piece of logic is tuinecessary.
But it does sound strange, coming from a leadinir
commercial paper, in tlhe leading commercial city, ofi
ithagreat model Repubeai of the nineteenth century.
Byron says, truly, " man's a strange an imal ! '-Pilot..

CASIT AND CR DIT.--if( you.woI-- ge-rich, 'tlon't
ded in paas-books. Credit is thea "tempter in a
asape." Buy dry goods on trust,, ant yau 'wili pur-
chase a thotisund articles that Cash weulit never have
dreamedof. A dollar in the'haid looks larger ihan
ien dollars sean throughthe persp.etive'of-aitxty-day
due bill. -Cah is praçtical, -vhile . Credit-takes hor-
ribl te tastel-and romance. L& Cash' buj dinnerp
ant you- will have a beef stake flatùked wis enhotons.
Send Credit ta rnarket,.and Sa iéwill retun wit eliiglt
pair of woudcooks ani d.apck of nushrooms. Credit
belie, in double-breasted pinscarida Champagne'
kup4ers; Càsh is more eaasily .atisfied. -Give him
three meals a.dIâ; and "]i:ô'ti tcaremoch if two of
themv.are .made-upr-of-oated potatWès hnd&lifttlilirty,
sait.dbCi ilagdod uisd6r;-%''hi!&reii»i o àcîf
fellow 1 Ô-b 'on ;visitingtaerms: witIf -~ iö wànt
doulé chins andoàntentméntdobuiméséiwith àaèb0
Atspècifl edtct:wth..arvermilliciniAtaikExcange.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG,
cAaINhT-atAKE, UPIIOLSTERER, A.ND UNDERTAKER,

Corner of Ly-market Square and Crai Sircet,
HAIVING recently einlarged hispremises, and nuch extended
his facilities fer business, alis always on hand a choice assort-
osent cf articles fa bis ltnc.

n-let vili also pronptly attend to ail ordrs; and will furnish
every article necessari for

FUNERALS,
Iaving addied to his Establishment a Splendid

FIRST-CLASS HEARSE, A SECOND-CLASS HEARSE
AND A CHILD'S HEARSE,

and keeping constandy on hand a làrge variety of COFFINS,
CHAPES, &c., ie will provide aitlthat is requisite, at the
shortest notice, and in the test- manner, on application made
ta hitm, withot any trouble on the part ofi tie friends oi de-
ceased persons. Liberal discount te the Trade.

He begs leav-e arther ta announce that he bas become
Agent of the Patentec for the Sale of LADD'S IM PROVED
PATENT METALLIC BURIAL CASES, the City Depot
fer the Sale o which htas beea opeied upoi his 1remises,

CoRNE R OF tAY-MARKET SQUARE AND CRAIG STREET.

. NOTICE.
WANTED, a.duiv qualified Second Class Teaclier of Com-
mon Sehool, fa- School Section, Numiber Four, at Downe-
gia e Couatyoi Victoria, and Province of Canada
Wvi,eu; tawlmam a libèrsi Saler>' ati -steati>' ampiymnent wil
be given. -Testimonials of moral.-conduct, and bbits ofso-
briety will be required. A Roaina Catholie would te pre-
ferre'd.

(Signet)M.SEH 
AE

E. PIQUOTT ,
A. BEATONr

Truttees. i

June 2nd, 155.

EDUCATION-

MER. ANDERSON wotld be-to inform hisanuterotts friends,
and the citizens ai MontrenI in general, that lie bas RE-
MOVED his Classical and Commercial Scitool te that central,
spacioms and airy.Bnildi--(frontuing La-ihetiere and Si.
Charles Borromee- Streets-known as TCHE SERVANTS'
HOME ;' ;where, by stric.attention totheiterary and moral
culture o tie Pîupils entrusied to his <ane, te hopes to merit
a cnrimuanceeof the extensive'patronage hitheto su gener-
ecsiy accorded luint.

vs., A.e rLatin and Greek Classes for Medical and La w
Studenis pen, asusutal, at-4 o'clock-n. -

MontreApril 23, 185'.

INFÔOÉ:MÂT'ION';WÀNTED;
0F ROBERT-PLAHVIN , aboyof.aboutsix or sdven :years
old, -wholandedi at-Queea m Augist 1854;: and sinc then,
has,tit s stposïd,a;come to Montrenl- 'The said Robert-

'Flahvin':is- from 'tie Parishof-Ballyldhg'ori,&.countt Kerry,
I ueiaad1 ani s nt-far .byahisparents' wlt sriivig nat
flelaware îiaU.S.-Anytienfritiahi:'givên' i Ibiis affice,-
vil e ibankflyareeived by the father: oftbesaid Roberte

:FRlhm C-AMES FLAHIN.

- 6, H ay ma r ket S.gråtc. -

'i

NOTICE 'TO'SUBSCRIEERS

*-To TilE
LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

PERSONS deairous af having tlicir numbers bound in an ap-
propriale manner -can sec Speêimenà of the varicus styles of
Biad iag ut our Store. We have h'ad api·priatè' Staecut
expressly for ibis Work. As the Bocks are to le sent to New
York, those wisbing teir books bound, wouldclo weil to send
tern. as sean as possible, as we xviii senti air early ccex:t veeir.

D. & J. S&DLIERiI &CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Si. Francis Pavier Strects.

NEW BOOKS JUST PIUBLISRED,
By the Subscribes. -

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume Il. of the Popular
Library) containing thèefollowing:--The Legend of Blessed
Sadoc and thé Porty-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Scholar; The Lezend or Blessed Ege-
dis; Onr Lady of Chartres; The Legeàd ofi liesed Bernrd
and his îwo Novices; The anke of the Apostles; The Child
a. he Jew; Our Lady ofGalloro; The Children of .Tusti-

anin; The Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady ef Gond
Counsel; The Three Knights of St. John; The Convent of
St. Cecily; The Knigit of Chaîrpfleury; Quha, the Moor-
ish Maicien; Legend of the Abbey of Ensiedein; 'Tie Ma-
donna della Grotta at Naples; the Monks of Lerits; Ense-
bia of Morseilles;' The Legend of Pineidus; The Sanctuary
of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle o Typasus; The
Demon Preacher; Calherine ofI Rne ; The Légend oi the
Hermit Nicholas. The Martyr of lisux; 'lhe Legend of St.
Credmon; The chnlar ofi th Rosary; The Legends of St.
Hubert; The Shepherdness of NanAterre. l2no., muîslrn,
Mls 6d.
NOW" COMPLETE, the most elegant Work published this
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Published vitih the approbation vo
theMost R1ev. Jon Hughes, D.D., Ar.hbishop of New
York.

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
0F GOD.,"

with the history of the Devotion to ber; coinpleated by; the
Traduions (if the Enst, Ite WVritinrs of Fathers. a nd Private
History of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. 'To which is
aduied ib e Iditations on the Litanv ofI lte Blessed Virgan.-
By te Aiedouard Bartie. Translated fron th Freneli
by Mrs. J. satilier.

'" This magnifient workl of the Abbe Orsini vas recotm-
mended to me by those vhose judginent cardes veiglt in
suich maimers, as Ithe Iuillest andi comîpendius Lifeof the

otier of God, seeing that il cioes ntit break 1f, as inost
ailiers de, ait tie close ai lier maortel lifla, lbait illuws the
course of the univeisal devotiot wherewiîlt tUe C itre>: lias
lonored, and does still honor, this Queen of angels and of
men. h shows how from age to age that devatin has grawnt
and prospered coequal with Catholicity, and records the
s-hrines and chitrelhes crected in cvery land under her invoca-
tion. [It enîbodicacItle Ensterti traditions conernin liter, xviil
the conetisive testinony of the Faliers; the:utile whieltis
related of Rer in Sripîtire leing but a finitît sketch Of IIlife."-Exiract fromte Translator's Pref/ce.

We select the fllowing as a speciten iof le Notices of the
Press:-

e\Ve mtîended this veek a longthy notice oI the first num-
ber of titis vork, but iit consequence a iapressure of news
not to bc omiited, we must delay for a futire occasion. We
shall only saw naw that the original is a.work i the very
iihest reputation; thatit inides everythig i record, or im

tradition, about our gracions and Blessed Lady, and that Mrs.
Sadlier is the translator of that original. Ier naine is piaise
enoughs. As to the typograplhy antd paper, the Sadiiers scein
to have considered this iheir lest work; and to have spared no
expense in nakin; it what it is, the most Ierfect of its kind.
The Life ai Our Blessed Lady, so produîced, viil surely lave
a place in every Caîltolie iousehold in the New World."-
Ai"erenan ce.

This very able and much needed.book is iot the niere
biography ai her Blessed Ladr, enlarged froi te sliglt
sketch of her lle furnislhed by oly Seripîture, but contains
ail the traditions of the East, the writings of the Fathers, and
the private history of tleJews. The corruptcd traditiontsofa
pronised and virgia-born Messiah.presrve bPagan notions,
and aillthe sacred prophecies have been iaboriously souglît
ot and skiiruilly arranged; and when wlat is lrnown by reve-
lotion aîd tradition lias heunset dawu ihe ttitl.r praeeds aI
gifve c iaistory cf ihe devotion ta Mary, witlîils rise u ia
-ressin the Churcl. O course it is a bock which ne Cauisolie

seould be wilthout. The present tiaislation, neatly and cle-
gantly done, is admirably printed, uîpot fine linperial octavo
Pemrenle.tin. great Ihonor ipon lis publisliers."-N. Y.

^ The original work, frot Ithe pen o Abbe Crsini, and
elegantly translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, is published with Ilhe
a trobation of the Most Rev. A rthbishop of New York.-

he style of the translation is vigorous and .chaste, and gives
the best and most comprehensive history of the Lioe af le
Most Blessd Motter is I ae ever it. Tha ilustration
ta tIllepiesciat nuinier 13 Wel citosen b''Iacriio se-
lect for it the moment of the annniiciattion, ta ie Virgin, oi
the hifgh destiny reserved o. lier. The paper and typography
are of a very superior description. We earnestly recommend
the work te the attention o al wio revere the Virgia' cont-
ceived without sin, whom cdGad vouhsafed to honor fa such ais
cncqunled degreeJ'-Fii/addplid t'aCat/wle mura rcior.

Tbis seperrw'ork isaaw complte, and is offcred to the
public at one-third the price ofI tho French edition. Printed
On the fitest paper, and illustraied with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, Imperal Svo.

s. a.
Cloti, extra, 29 6
Englis imoreceo, marble edges, . . 25 0
Engitsh morocco, gilt edges,. . . 30 0
Turkcey incrocco, extra, . . 35 0
Turkey do., bevelféd, flexible, , 40 0
Turlcey medallion sides, .... 600 O

Orairnaka; an Indian Story '
Lair and Ann; or, the efect ! FaIth onI tse char-

acier. A Tale, ................
The Grotunds of Faii. Four Lectures, by'Rev~.

Hcnry E. Manning, . . . . . 1 3
Florine; a Tale of lie Crusaders. By William Ber-

nard M'Cthe............. ... 3 9
Growth fi Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spirituat

Life. By Rev. F. %V. Faber. iSmo.of 500 pages,
price ontly,. . . . . . . 2 6

[This is :h'e elteapest work puilished Ihis year-lhe Eigihl
eoIn. is soid at exactly three the price.
GeRlidine; a Talie a Conscence, (London ei.ion), 6 3
Ro:ne and thc Abbtcy; a Sequielta G%:eraldice, paper,

2s 6d; bount . . .. . . 3 g
Cardinal Wisemain's Essays, 3 vois. (London edition) 32 G
Wilberforce's Celbrated Work-" An Inquiry fino

the Friccipies aofChureh Aulhoriîy; or, !tensons
far xviflsdmn'twing My Subseription ta tile Rayai Su-

prm 1y2mn..............3 9
H Ick Trvels fa China. 2 vols., . . w ' o0
H-istory aoi the Life andi Inîstitute af Si. Ignati us de

L oyala. By FatherlBartaii. Translated, 2 vals. 12 6
Brooksiaa; or, the Controversy betwcen Senator

Brooks andi Archbishop Hughes, withî an mIro-
dtuction by the Most Rev'. Archsbishop ai Newv

.Yorkc. Heal boundi, 1s 104d ; muslin,1 . . 2 6
BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS: .

The With ai MeItoan Hill1; a Tale <Popular Library Seres.)
Pietures ai Chîristian Heroism. Wîth preface by'thea Rev

Dr. Mannig. .
H!eron'es ofistory. 'Witl prefade by Aubrey de Vere.
JARDINAL LABRISQHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

aN
TH-l? MMMQULATE CONCEPTIONY

A POEIA ;TÄREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
DONCEPTION'of theflessed Virgine By Cardiaul ai-'
bruschint aTo whiclt i&added,

A HSPR F HEDOCTÌRINE, r -n

By ÅâlÛèVr éii4;J':rTb Fradaporti o ?t ej4rk
trnltWh Mrs. TVSdler, iïd -tûe .L&aetactsirpnte

Holy Fathers, by a Clergymana oi 11fe Dioese of Montreaik.

NOTICE.

TRE Subscribers are receivin 20,000 Bu elss WESTERN
SPRING WHEAT, sitaie fur SEED.

YOUNG, JANES & CO.
May 19.

R E M O-V A L.

THE Subscriber egs to return bis most sincere thankIs Io hia.
numerous frienîds and customersa for the.very hberai support
given him for the iast, eight )ears he has been in business;
and sit itopes t mierft a-eontnuené t'f-uh samé. Haalme
bega un iniarm them thai as REMOVED (nom kils fermer
Resideance, St. Paul Street, to

NO. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, where he ywili keep, as heretoore, a.
large asseortment of

B OOT S AND SHOES,

-WHOatSL AND -ETiL; CHE|P 1fo cxAH.-

A quantity of od SOLE LEATHERoý Sale.
- '.I.). - r,' ,

EDW RD. FEGAN,
1No.MGill Sreé

Mountreal,.Qtha.May, 1855.

In order to render the work more compiete, we have given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in foot notes.

We tnve also appended to the work-
A DISCOUR$E ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. B' St.Aliphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion from Iie inliain. The Apostolical Letter of His Holiness
Pope Pius IX.J Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on the Declara-.
tion of the Dogme at Roie; and other accounis from ie
G/arnale de. Roma,iiers, &e., &c. 12mo., printed on'very
file paiper with au engraving. Price only, n cloth, 2s 6d.

VOLUME Il. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
S. D..

Lure ai Si. Frasees iRonie, &c. By Lady Georgian
FulIn4rion. 1]111. milin, . . . .2 fi

Tue Christan Virtues, and the Means of obtaining
them. Uy S Ligur:, - . . . . 3 1

Miscellanea; coanprising Rievie's, Essny's, and Lec-
itres. B13 Rt. Rev. Dr. Spaliing, Bilop oi' Louis-
ville. Sva., . .11 
(This is a io valtiable addition to Catholie Literature.)

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahil, . . . . 3 9
Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
Slhea's History of the Catholic Missions Anong the

Iudion Tribles o Nortli Atmërica. Iliaustritel, - . S 9
Fabioln; n Tale i lthe Caiîîeatmbs. liv1 lis Eii-

nence Carditnai iseman. 12no. of400 pages,
nus.iln,.. . . ..... . 3 9

Life of St. Rjose of Lina. By Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2 Li
Lingard's History ai England. Abridged, . . 10 * 0
The Uniteci States CathliL Alinanne, for is55, . 3-

D. & J. SADLIER & Co..
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xnvier Sireets.

Montreal, Merchi 2s, 185.

RECENT CATHOLIC PUBLICATIONS,
FOR SALE,

(VHOLE SAL E AND RE TAIL)
sY

D. & J. S A D L TEPR & CO.
MdNtRCAt. AND NEwv ORK.

FABIOLA a a aile o the Caincomubs; by I-lis Einiiîîare'e Cnt.
dînai Wisemtîan. 12 tac, oi400 pages, nuslin, 3s 9d.

STite Press (i' Europe and Aterica is tnnmîiimus in praise U
this work. We give a few exîracîs below:-

" Eminiuently pntpular and ottracative- its eharacier, 'Fa-
biola isi i mainy respects oe of t Ihe most rmairkabIe works

it tlisa wiiolc nut'e ni llaodern Fiction. 'T'le relider xviii re-
coca tse i LI o.ncetu1se e naruc-eris ihs wii lave ev suitesld
to identil ounei listrious pet."-DuJ/n Review.

", Tite Series troises well. 'The form in wlib the Vo-
itmes iper is that wlich it famsilmrlyamets thlie eve on the

.or ai ltcStaioî, wliisftc typograli' oant
paîser is beyocci tTplitrisoi il it.iar tu [liteeeostniimasut
chleap liteatur?-Dt n Unvcsyij Gt:îttc.

"lit pointr of typgraphy, paper, andl generail « geing up.'
this Library promises to tiake precedelice of ail the îheapt
Series ofi wor;,fs lit have yeî cone tîder otr ntce.

'Te Atlier ,ti bFabiola' huas towin iehow e tion miv ie
conseercted e tute utirest, liies, and holiest p Irposes. It s
worth a seore ofi lthc o-din lasiinabe tales of the day?"--

ie/i Advertiser.
"T e sîrv is interesiing-the senery mii geceral setinn

enrelully, lenriediy, snd tasîeiiîily executed?- G/,c.
G Wu rejoieu in the puiuliecuio i'Fabiain, ons ve conev

it the commencement of a new era in Caltholic literaamire."-
2WehgrapiL -

SVrthyto stand amonllg the highlest in this kind of literi-
ture."-C. Saanr.

" Were we te speal aif'Fabiola' in the strong terins Our
feelings would prompstitt, we should be deemed extravagentaby
thase who intte tnot rend it, I is a most charming book, a
truly popuflar work, and alike pleasing to lie sciolar and g-
ieral rdier."-rownson's Revicw'.

"A story ofi lte carly davs of Christianit, by Cardjl
Wiseman, is a sulicient notice to ive of thivoltume, lately
piblislhed la Lotion, and re-pubbished by the Sadliers in a
very neat and clheap voîlune."-N. Y. Frean's Journl.

" As a Series ofeauiltilly wrcughit andi instructive ta-
bleaux of Christian virtue and Ciristiant heroismt itn the ena-ly
ares, itlins no eqhtas l in the English language."-Amcriran

.N iiink thalitaail whbo rend C Fabioln' wil consider it en-
tirely sitccessitui....- .. Ve must do Ithe Messrs. Snîiliter
the justice to saytha. tlhe boo is beantiiftil y printe anita ilis-
trated, and that il is one ofitie eieapest bel-oors we have seen."

9t \%Vc watîld nitudeprive aur 'eoclers aiflte jplensure ltt:: l
i storefer toien frons the pe rosal o f '1Fabiela s evi iltn-

Core refrain frott aiinfurther extracts from this truly faiccintingtnî
work. We know, in fat, no book whiaih lias, ci laie vears,
issued froin t ie press, se worthy of hlie attention of the Catia-
lie recteras aFialnA h i n nînst charmiug Catîole stury,
maoti cxquisitciv uad."1-Trîe 1V/mepss M tec.

"lt is a beatiiful production-the subject as iiterestinz, ns
is the ability of thte author to trent of it itunquîestioniedt-and tht
tale itsel ette of the finest speermens or esquisite tentdarisct
lofly piety, great erudition, and vast anil extended kxnowlelei
ai ise mai ant nanners of antiquit, we ihave ever read.-

" As a fithtful pieture of domîestie liue in the ilden limes i
Roman spiendor and prosperity, it far excels.ilhe Lnst Days. of
Poinpeii; and flac scenes in the arena, where the blood of se
many martyrs fertilized the soil wherin hlie -seed o the Chris-

tarh asa ,nreiighlydd anuttie, aniworthy iofany
aîihrwe bave c'ter Yrkd."-Âvewt

NO T I C E.

ALL PERSONS indeptedi-to the Estate and Succession of
le laie PATRICK DACEY, in lis lifetinme o Montreul,
Trader, arc hereby notified to pay ie satae to tc undersign-
de, witot tdelav ;--and aIl persons having claimts againsiltu.h
said Estate and 'Sucession. are tereby requested to scd in
lite same, duly aitested, forliquidation.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM,
Marlle Cutter, No. 77, De Blenry Street,

Testamentary Execter.
May 6.
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HEARSES! HEARSES !

'THE Undersigned baving, at immense expense, fitted up
TWO splendid MEARSESdrawn by one or two HORSES,
neRtly andt riChly Harnessed, invites the Citizuns of Montreal
to come and inspec them at his shop, Ne. 139 St. JOSEPH
STRIEET, when they have need of such. lH lias also a
Snall HEARSE for Childen, whiich, in point of splendour
and richness, is in no respect inferior to the two former, as
w<ell as a varied a ssortment of COFFINS of all sizes and
quality, from 10s to 3t10.

XAVIER CUSSON,
Opposite Dow's Bre'werv,

June 6. Montreal.

CANADA TYPE FOUNDRYi
OPEN 1 ST. JEAN BAPTISTE STREET,

REDUCED PRICES OF PRINTING TYPES.

THE Proprietors o ithis New Establishment, beg leave to
infor» the Printers of British North Aimerica that they are
now prepared to suppl every order with which they may be
favPred,asd trt uîieysve ready for use a large quanînty ai
,Long Primer, Beurgaais, Brevier, &c., ai tirn a nuu-
facture, ad wbicb îbey will guarantee cannot ba surpassed
for durability and appearance-

Ornanental Type of every description2 from the celebraied
Faulndry of

CONNOR & SONS, NEW YORK.

PRICES.
Nonparcil..........s 6 per lb.
Minion. .... ,.,.. 23 3d do
Brevier... ..... . 2à id do
Bourgeois.. .... la O d o
Long Primer . . . . ta bit do
Sniall Pica . . . ... 7d do
Piea . . . . .. ... la6d do

Ait other lBook Fonts lu proportion.
L ids, 6 ta Pica and thicker, la per lb; 7 to Pica, Is 3d;

S to is, la 6d.
The object at the present moment being mîerly to announce

hlie opening of the Foundry, the Proprieiors confine then-
selves to saving that they have made such arranguruents as
will enable them to give the uimost satisfaction, and ihat
every article required for thie p<rposes of thetrade will be sip-
pîied by tha CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY, at New Yotk

priceswhich wilI ha found an immense redîuction upon exist-
ing charges in other -places. ~ IEI C

THOS. GUERIN & CO.,
Type Founders.

D3 Printers of newspapers 'who choose to publish this ad-
vertisement, incliding this note, one month before the Ist of
Sepitei be, 1955, and forward one of their papers, will be
allowed their bills at the tUnie of purc-hasing five times the
amount of any manufactures..

Montreal, May 9.

C AR D.

TEE Pro iietors af the CANADA TYPE FOUN DRY heg
tavu ta direct the attention of Priîîers îa the reduced price

tif Types which bthey have annexed ta their advertisement;
and at the saine time request that proprietors of newspapers
and other publications will bear in mind that everv marticle
sent fram their estahlishîment will be guaranteed ta .le of the
very beast aiy. The Press will confer a favor by circulating
tis nottce, and inforninîg the trade that now the have an es-
tablishment of native manufacture, ready for every supply
needed, and in which printing materials ofevery description
are, and will continue t le furnislied at charges not oniy far
below those hithertopaid in Canada, but also cheaper than they
can be had in any of the United Sates.

May' 28.

MONTWRE AL DIRE CTORY, 1855-56.

THE Subscriber has now in course of preparation, a NEW
and CORRECT EDITION of this Work. The price will
remain, as heretofore, 7s. 6d. per copy; and every subscrib-
er's naime (but those only) wililbeclasified with the business
to which he belon gs.

A D V E R T I SE M E N T S,
-30s. per page, or 17s. 6d. per half page. No advertise-

ment of less than hal a page will lie inserted. Orders should
bc iiddressedi to Box 524 P. O., or ai tîme Sun office,

No. 42 St. Francois Xavier Street.
MRS. R. W. STUART MACKAY.

May 20.

R E M O V A L.

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 25. Notre Dame Street,
NEAR DONEGANI'S HOTEL.

DOCTOR. M'TUCKER.
Huas Remo d rom Notre Dame Street,

189, S T. M.ARY STREET,
QUEBEC sUnUJRBS'.

- M. DO ERTY,

- DVOCÀTF,

No.. 59, .LiU2e St. .James Steet, Montreal.

W .,, YT 1H
- - . : DVOCATE

Ojice, S. lncentMret, Monareal.

ONTREAL MARKET P

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

JOHN GRACE,
50, Great St. James Street.

ST. MK R Y'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TIltS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-
fully instructed in the principles of their faith, and required to
cmply with their religious duties. Il is situated in the north-
western suiburbs of this city, s proverbial for heahh'; and from
its retired nnd elevated position,- i enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ail hours under their care, as wel during hours of play as in
time of clas.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16th of August and
snds on thela it Tursday of June.

T E R M S:-
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washig,

Mending Linen and Stockings, ànd use of t-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annuma,. . . , . . 20
Musîc, per nnnum, . . . . . 40
Use of Planeannun, . . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines an Doctor's Fees will fori extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring with them

tbree suits, six siirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, bruaes, &c. '

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM CUNNING-IAM.'S
MAR.BLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer«efWHITE udandalaiher
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,.and GRAVE
STONES ;; CHIMNEY- .PJECES, 'TABLEuand BUREAU-
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c;., wishes to inform.he Citzens.of Montreal and its vicinity,
tha a'ny of théë bdve-minitioned-aries tliev may wnt-will 6e
furnished them.of the best material :and of:the Lest workmaa.
shp, and onterms tht wilt:admit of no competition

NB. W._ C. ianufactures the Montreal Stone, f. any .per-
sonprefera them.

A great assorument, of White nd C.Colore'MÀRBLE jusi
arrived for Mr. CfigigianMarbie Manfactur, ~B1eiy '
Street, near Hanover Terac " s

Wheat -

Oae à - T

Rye,~ - -

Peas,- .,. -

Pota.toes, - -

Heâns, Amnet-ican
eana,' Canadiar.

Mutton, -

Lara'b,
Veal - - -

Beef, - .

Lard, - - -

Cheese,
Pork, - -

Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt- .
Honey, - -
Egga, - - -

Flour,
Oattneal, -

Fresh Pork -

- L d s. d
per mint Il 0 a12 0

4.3'åa 5436

6 O a'6 '6
9-5 0

7 0a 7 6
per6ush 5 0 a 5 6

. - 1O'6 a 126

S per 6 al1O).0
3 6 a 40

- - 4 3 a 10 0
perlb. 0 6 a 1 0

- 9 a 0 10
0 9 a o10

- - 6a 0 7
- - - 1 a1 6

.. - 1 4 a 1 6
- - - l I a i 2
- - - 0 6 a 0. 7A
-perdozen 0 S.a O)9
per quintal 29 o a 30 (

S - - 23 0 a 24 0

- perl100bs. 55 a 60 0

NOWIS.T IE TIMEJO StJSCBIBE

FLYNNS CIRCUL&.T1 N 1 , RL)3P4J133,
(Oày Fivz SaîLLnuoï a year, i advance)

Nö."M5'AEXAN DER, STRE-,ET
OPrrosTpE. iSTa t.ysua *Ii

JAMES FLYNN,-inre.turing thanks .'tohiswSnbseribe s, haRi
thre pleasure to:innform thei, tLhat throughtheir'patronae he
bas been enabled ta ine.rease-his LIBIRA.RY toe

TH IRTEEN HUN DR EDVOUMES.

FRANKLN HOéU S E
BY M. : R.YAN&'Co..

TRIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT.HOUSE,is sittitedon
King and Villiam Streets, ai fron iti eldse proiiiity.-t the,
Banks, the Post Office ond theWhar:és and iti nëighbdrhond
ta the differentall'road Terminianake hait deisrabltuRe&idénee
fo Men of Business, as well as o lleasure. -

THE FURNITURE

la entirely new, and of superior quality.
THE TABLE

Will be at allimes app]iéd wthbite COicet Delicaeies.the
. .ainrkets can afford.

HORSES and CARRIAGES will.b ha in readiness at the
Steamboats ad Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the-
sanie, free of charge. .

WWHY ÝWEAR BOOTS AND SHOES..
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the above imdispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTJFICALLY CUT, wili wear
longest and lookI tle neaiest. To obiain mhe above. cal1 ait
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Slhoe Store,) 154
Noire Dame Street. next doorto D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SEL:CT RO.

The entire voruk isnanufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

Montreal,June22, 1854.

BELLS ! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ai ieir long established and en-
larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method, and
keep constanty on band, a large assortient of ther superior
BELLS, of all descriptions uitable for FiRE ALARMs,
Cnutcnss, ACADE IES, FÂCThers, SrEA11-oTS, PLAiN-
TATiONS, d&c., nautnteit Wiliîh eir " BOTATINC YVEx," aud
otlier improved Hangings, wlich ensure the safety of the
Bell, with case and etliciencv in ringing. Waîranted'given of
tone and durability. For full particulars as to CumEs, KEYSl
WEurTS, C., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwSTER & McLHOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

JRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned bega leave tinformb is friands and the
public, that he has constantly on hands a varied assortment of
Vroaugit-Iron BEDSTEADS, neatly got up.

Ail orders punctually attended to.

DQYLE,
i ,G AOENTFORr

RiW O N S O N1S I EI E W

ADD

THE.METRoPIN4tiT

WIL £urnish.Subscribers with thoseatwo valuable Perlodi-
enpfor$,perAnnm!q , if paid in advance.

.. D. is also:Agentfor tie TR UE WITNESS.

.ronto Mreh 26, 1854. .

SO M ETHI-NG NEW!.

ATN &3ROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE 'NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREIHOUSE,"
WHO LESA LE AN-» RETAIL,

No. P2, M GillStreet, nearly opfosite St. Ann's
Market,

WOUL Dmost respectfully an nounce ta their friends and the
Public generally that they liave LEASED and FITTE D UP,
in magnificent.style,.the above Establishment; and are now
prepared t offier
Greater Bargains than any Hiouse in -Canada:

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev bave-deiermin-
cd to adopt the plan .of LARGE SALES-and:SMALL
PROFITS, thlereby secuîring a Business that will enable thei
to SeW MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTU ING.

This Depariment is fully supplied with everv article oi
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,' Furnishingu
and OutAftting Gooda.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be always supplied with the most

fashionableaswell as durable Foreign and Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Doescins,Vestminq, TweedsSatinetîs,
&c., of every stle and fabrie; and will e under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (laie Foreman t Mr. GE)w-
3IuLL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his
undivided attention ta the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. - Reniember the "North American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street.

e- Give us a eall. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
us we intend to make it an abject for Purchasers ta Luiv.

FATTON & BROTILER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

MRS. COFFY
BECS ta announce ta her Friends and Customers that she
bas

REMOVED

To No. 289. Notre Dame Street,
(Nearly opposite ta Morrison, Cameron & Empey's)

In soliciing a continuation of their kind patronage, she
assures then that no pains shall be spared on lier part to merit
their support.

She has now linited her business to the MILLINERY and
DRESS-MAKING, in order tu give her undivided attention
ta those branches; and, havinc engaged competent hands,
doubts not but she will give perfect satisfaction ta thuse
Ladies who wîll favor ber wili an order.

51w vii keep a costant su.plv f the newest materials for
BONNETS, CAPS. ),&. WENCH FLOWERS, FEA-
THERSs BLONDES, LACES, &c., &c.

Ladies wishing ta supply their own inaterials, shalh meet
with punctual attention.

Terns vety moderate.
May 19.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousofbringingout their friends from Europe,
are hereby notified, that teCÓhiefA.gent for Emigrationhasn
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the same, which will obviate ail risks of loss or
misapplication of the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money ta the Chief Agent, a
Certificate xvill be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound SteIing, which Certificate on transmission will secure
a passage front any Port in the United Kingdom by VesseIs
bannit ta Quebee.

These Certificates may heoabtaiaed on application ta the
Chief gent ai Quebe; A. B. HIawle, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto, or to

HIENRY CIIAPM&N & Go.,
Montrea.

Dec., 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
14 ND

MATHEMATICAL SCiOOL,
No. 84, sr. BONAVENTURE STRIEET.

Mn. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs Jeave ta inform the inhabitants of
Moutreal and ils vicinity, that ie is ready ta receive a limited
number of PUPILS bath at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where thev will be taught (on muderate ternis)
Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithne-
tic, Book Keepîng by Double and Single Entry, AIgebra, in-
clnding the investigations of its different formule, Geonmetry
with appropriate exercises in ekach Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spherieal -Trignonmetry, Mensuration, Surveyiug,
Naviýrttian, Giragiag, &cc.

The Evening School, from 7 ta 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted ta the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.1

N.13 -En order the more effectivelv ta advance his Coin-
merial and Mathemttical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
ing but few in) his J unior Classes,

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

MONTREAI STEA.DBYE-WORXS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FAON BE-LFAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corrier cf thse Champ de Mars,
and a title off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis hast thankts to the Pâblic ofMontreal, and
the surrounding. country, for the liheral mianner in which he
bas been patronized forithe last nine yearès, and nôw craves'a
contîmuance of the sanme. He wishes to informi hs enutamais
<bat he bas made extensive improvements lu his Establishîmen'
ta rneet the wants of bis nummeraus austomers; sud, ns bis
place is fkted up by Steun:on-.the bést Amefeia Tln,' ha
hopes.ta be abie ta.attend to his engagements with'puaetuality.sHewill dye al. kinds of Silka, Sat.ins,-tVelvets, Crapes,
Wvoollens, &cc.; as also, Scouring'all-kindé of'Sikahd Wool-
len Shawls,.Mareen Window Curtains,'Bèd Hangings; Silks,
&cc., Dyed -and ;Watèredt. Gentlenmen's ClothésaCleaaed:.and
tenvate±d in.tha hest style. .All kin'ds.of .Stains, àuehi as Tar,

,Paint, Cil, Gréase, Irabn Mould, WVine Stains, &cc., carefully
extracted...

flK-N. B.x Gooda kept suabject topte a utw of the owner
'tweive manths, and ne 6n'g~er.' ,

Montrent, June 21,.1853. .

T T~ 
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THE GREATEST

1 QEIA TlSCO ERY.QF THE ÂGE.

R-M,.- R,
HAS!diseoveredin ne et ourornmonPpasturewee Is aZr4.

dythat cures1 EVERY ;KIND OF i ORfroi .t'S6roldèon to aié. P i. [He lias triedîji la
ovïrèèÍildiindred cdaes, id,;never fait ,dxçèpt. i.tïeee
caies,"(bith ih'nddmr humo )kjHe 'bas uiii>ls asioîs
over two hundred:certilidatea of is value, iail: wilhn tweiy
tuiles ofrB3aàto.n........

Two bioules are warranted to cure a nursing-sore monuth.
Oime ta threa houes wil cure the worst kind of m .n

the face,*' '. *liipe
Twe'a- three bottles willcolear the siin of hiles.
Two botiles are warranted ta cure tbe worst canker in se

moutlmansuatamacbh ,.1 . tai Hie ; osî . as
'lmme tut6 ive boules ai' rruteit_ c6rand es-are n"ranted1 to cure théeworst a

o erysipelns.
One to two otlè esare warranted to cure ail humor in m.
Two botles are-warranted to cure ruînnimîg af the-ears aund

blotches among the hair.
Four to sik k oitles are warraned to cnre.corrupt and rtjn-

ningulcers.
One bottleéwill curc scaly eruptuonsof tIhe skin.
Two or threé botles are warranted to cue the worst cas

of ringworm... . . ' T

Two to three bottlés are wirranted ta cure the most des-
perate case of rheumatism.

bree to tour botles are -warranted a uere salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of seîrfîiîu.
A benefit is always experienced froua the first bottle; andJa

perleet cure is warranted when the above qîhmîntitv is acen.
Nothming looks se improbable tIo those vIo bÊave -in vain

tried ailthie wonderful medicines of the day, as that a coin-
mon weed growing on the paiturés, and alung old sone walls,
shouldt cure every hîumor lu the svsiem, yet it is now a fixed
fat. If ou.have a humor it ias to starit. There arc nu if,
nor and, hums nor ha's about it suiting sone cases but noi
yours. i peddlied over a thousand boitles of it in the viiiitx
of Boston. I know dIte elects of il 1nm every case. It ha f -
rendy donc some of the greatest cures ever don in Massachui-
semts. J gave i to children a year old; to oid people of sixlv.
t have secn poor, pmy9, wari lookitig children, vhose flelh
was soft-and fiab>, restored tu a perfect statu cf lelîh b>'
ole bomîle.

Tthuse iîo arc ambjeet ta a sick- iendach, onC bottile wbll
always cure it. It gives a grent relief ta catarrh and Jizziness

iSome who have taen il have been costive for years, ad
have been regulated by i. Whtere the bndv is sound it works
quilte easv; but where there is any derangement ai the fua--
tions of nature, it wil cause very singuîar feelings, but voit
must not be alarmned; tley alvais disappear trom cotir ibis»
to a week. There i never a ba< resiilt from iu; onI lte eul-
trary, when that feeling ls gone, you vii feel vourseif like a
new person. I beard soine o the most extravagant enconii-
unis of i that ever man listened to.

"LA.R, C.W.
"Duning a visit.to G!engary, T riîl lu with vair Médical d.-

aoïemv,nitnda usedthee Lottles for tbe oure cf Ervaipalus.
wiliuhad for years alitieted iny face, nose and Lpper 1p. I
perceive that fexperience greit benefit front the use af il;.
lut being obliged to return to this place in a hurry, 1could not

proctire au>' umore ai the Medicine. I mude Jiliremît eniqiirs-
for il la this section af hie country, but eold flnd one of i.
My object in writinmg is, ta know if you have an> Agents in
Canada; if you bave, you w-lIt write by return of mai l vbere
the Medieine is to be tound.

"lDONAL D M'RA E."
Answer-It is now for Sale by tie principal Droggists in-

Canada-from Quebec ta Torunto.

I Jf orders come forward as frequent as they have laiely,
salt want large quantihies of il.

"GEO'. FRENCH.",

• "l CORNWALL.

I am Selling vor Medical Discovery, and the deinand i'r
increases everyday.
Il Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulmo-

nie Syrup.
Il A D. WMILLA N.

Souti Bitaçcrt. April 13, 1864.
"CI got snme of vur Medicine by chance; and you will not

be a little surprised when I tell you, that I have been for thelat seventeen years trnubled with the Ashmma, followed b> iLsevere Cough. I had coamsel frem mnn Physicians, aud
tried ail the kinds of Medicine recommended for My ailment,
but found nothing to give relief excepting sumloking Sîrato-
neum, which afforded only temporary relief; but f had lthe
good iuek of gettingtwo bottles of your Pulmonie Syrup;-
and I can safely sa .that I experienced more benefîit fronithaen
two bottles than ail the medicine lever took. There are seve-rai copie in Glengary anxious ta gel it, after seeing the won-derful etècts of it upon me.

"ANGUS M'DONALD."'
"A Lurr, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

~Mr. Kanedy,-Dear Smr-T bave lieen ufflictel for lip-
ard a hten yeura a t ascal>' ermion an îav liands, h<

unaîda af whmeh bas lat limes hec a asource of greai .angubsbh
ad andanoyance to me in my business- I itried e-ryîhing muaiPhysicians could prescribe, also all kindls of Patent Medicines,
wifthout any effect, until I took your valuable discovery.

" I cau assure you when I bought the bottle, I saidto mv-self, this will be like aIl the rest of quiackerv-; but I have tfIe
satisfactîan aud gratiication tOnform vou lb ising one botie,ib bas, in a measure, entirely renoved ail the infliamationand
my hands have become as soft and imooih as they ever werebefore.

"l J do assure you I feel grateful for being relieved orf i troublesome complaint; ana if it cos 50 dollars a botle itwould be no object;-knowving what it lhas done for me; aud
I think the whole world ougi to kaow your valuable disco-
very.

L. J. LLOYD."
CCDANVi.LL, Oct., 1854.

< The first dozen I had from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did notlast a day.'
"A. C. SUTH ERLAND. '

S cNTREAL July 12, 1854.
1 hav qven.dozeof thelit ta go ot Canada Wes-Ihave not a single bttît Jcfr;;t'on sec the Méecine aippearsua

be 'ery popular, asl have enquiries for it froa -ail parts of thecoony.
"JOHN BIRKS & Co.

DiRECTIoÑS For UsE.-Aduma, one tale spoonfru per day-;children for eight vears, desert spoonful; from tve ta Icght,îea spoonful. As no direction can be ap licable to ail consti-tutions, take enoueh to operaie on the bowels twi-è a day.
Manufactured aid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120

Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)
AGENTS

Montreal-Alfred Savage.& Co., 91 Notre Dame Stree-;
W. Lyman & Co.,St. Paul Street; John Birkzs & Co., Medi-cal.HâII.

Quebee-John Musson, Jasephi Beowles, G. G. Ardouin, O.
Girotux.

Torno-Lymän &cBrothers ; Francis RBbchardson.

JOHN OFARRELLI

ADVOCATE,

O)1 ce, - Garden Strict; nezt door to the C¼èline
Convent; neark fi'Coup -Ho é

'Quebec, May, 1, 1851- *;..'

- *. L.'P. BOIvIN .-

Corner of Notre Dame~and) St Vi*ënt e
-'-opposite Whe öhlb0o6-é}1 1.än

HAS constantly .onand îa5 LARGE L ASSORTMENT -.

ENGLsHàa d' ENÇE. JE ELRY WATCHES;d&

Printed andtPublishied. b Ton. GILînã ô 5 tus a
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